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Mr.Flood.

1 V I attaoh a oopy of a Hote sent to General
\

Dept.

It appears froTi the Directory of Dirootore 
and other souroee that Mr.Follett Holt is Chairman 
of a large number of oompaniee operating in South 
America inoludlng the three railways speolfiod in

;ir. J.M.Eddy is a Direotor ! 
(not Chairman) of the Buenos Aires flestern, Buenoy 
Aires Great Southern, and the Buenos Aires Midland 
Hailaays. In the olrour Sanoes it will perhaps b* 
best to write as in the accompanying draft for 
Mr.Lee's signature,and asalt Mr.Bolt's reply before / 
approaching Mr.Bddy.

Colonel Walker's letter.
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Se«n: thanks.
i'-I ;thlnk it might b* well to ascertain,from

•■?

Plefwje see the correspondence with •• -i\

!l-‘- /♦y, I Mr. Graham below.
' .%■& ■ ■■'

v;>; .»•the I 0, how this matter is now dealt with 
in India, particularly as regards the "State" 
lines. The whole question was gone into exhauat- 
ilvoly during Sir B Blackett's term of office

As f mentioned to you a few days ago,

Mf. Graham rang\me up about this to say that he feared 
that his CompeiqE would be unable to give us any

im
>5.-- .

there. ).
j. useful information in regard to the arrangements for 

the provision of renewals.
The lJ-i,-34.

The Argentine Government'!
law controlling the Railways made provision for 
renewals at a certain rate;

!
but, in practice, the

Company had never found it necessary to obey'tl^^lBW 
to the letter and had not, in fact, done so. llkiood

M ff ■
times the Company had set aside 7 or 7i per 
its gross revenue to\ Renewals Fund. understock,

Mr. Graham to say that there was no attempt at a 
detailed calculation of the amount which should be^ 

aside as renewals, e.g., calculated in accordance 
with the probable life of wasting assets such as 
rolling stock, etc., but,that a sum equivalent to 7 l| 

or 7J per cent, of the gross revenue was taken as
I

constituting an appropriate sum to be set aside for 
the purposej
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During the last two or three years, t^ing-to 

the drop in receipts, Mr. Graham said that th^^ompany-.xi |i.

%■ '■ had Jeen unable to make any provision at all fkr '
! ' .. 
i renewals, and be could not say when they would be in
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a poeitlon to resume doing so.m/ ^4ee-
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^ I think-It might be well to ascertain,from ^p, 
the I 0, how this matter is now dealt with 
in India, particularly, as regards the "State" 
lines. The whole question was gone into exhaust- ' 
ively during Sir B Blackett's term of office 
there. ).

PlelWf .see t^ie correspondence with■y,"m■f

i J^9 Mr. Graham below.r I ■I

■ ■ -^r j As I mentioned to you a few days ago,
• i Mr. Graham rang me up about this to say that he feared 

that hie Company would be unable to give us any

■*' •

useful information in regard to the arrangements for 
the provision of renewals. The Argentine Governmenfl 
law controlling the Railways made provision for 
renewals at a certain rate;

The
\

5-

but, in practice, the 
Company had never found it necessary to obey'this law 
to the letter and had not, in fact, done so. In good 
times the Company had set aside 7 or 7i per cent, of 
its gross revenue to\Renewals Fund. understood 
Mr. Graham to say that there was no attempt at a 
detailed calculation of the amount which should be set

[y ^to
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to »Af ■J tfcv^

W. ■
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1

aside as renewals, e.g., calculated in accordance 
with the probable life of wasting assets such

but that a sum equivalent to 7 
or 7J per cent, of the gross revenue was taken as 
constituting an appropriate sum to be set aside for 
the purpose^

^ X-0.u U.
as

rolling stoc^. etc • I

r*!*' During the last tbo or three years, owing to
I-'.11 [i.

the drop in receipts, Mr. Graham said that the Company ' 
had been unable to make any provision at all for 

i renewals, and he could not say when they would be in 
' a position to resume doing so;

f
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I'm afraid there is not much help in this.
The is determined with reference to a
special purpose, which has nothing to do
with.the actual problem of renewala;and
it la liable to alteration as proved necessity
may dictate. It la really an t more or leas )

arbitrary limit, determined for a fiscal purpose.
do for the Go's plan of 7to 7^% of the
gross receipts; there is clearly nothing ^

aolentlflo in that—and nothing"which
gets to grips with the actual problem. It is
pure " chuck and chance it";und the thing la
probably kept right, in practice, by spasmodic
contributions to renewals, or by changes of |

the rate. AnyhOw, I see no guidance here.
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I attach a further letter which I have '' 1
received on the questioh of Beneval Funds on the 

You will see that I have

iv Thanks. I don't think one can overdo ” renev.als’',

if the px'ovision is properly based, simply becauseArgentine Bailways. 
acknowledged it. ^ renev.ala are a liability »hich mast be met when

the time cornea:—or your railway ceijses to be. 
The great temptation—and Mr; Liavles' list shows 
how many of our Qovta: have succumbed to It—Is

7 This should be attacked to deparUental 
papers on the subject.

to " have pe in our time. Op ..ord ". They do 
not listen to the beating, of a distant drum.

■*,

3.3.34.

I believe, of the fur great home railways, 
all but the u N iS Ry: work out their renewal 
contribution on a"wa3tlng assets, life" baols. 
They set aside that aum, year by year. The .. ;i 
B Hy: goes on the " provlalon" basis:—l.e. it 
charges to revenue each year the amount required. 
In that year, for renewals. But I gather It la 

jfinding this a not very satisfactory method. Its
V 04.

line,and its stock, ie already believed to be 
< auffSring from this policy—which financial 
etrlhgeney probably dictated, or at least

1.*r-
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Seen; tbanlcs. There were the T T meat papers, 
and the application ^ applications? ) to the
G.D.A.O.

1 aoppose vie shall also have to look into the 
V railway debt question:—as between *enya and

Uganda.

The b6-t.-34.
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Secretfii^’ of State's letter to the Chancellor;-

1. nemorandum on coffee hy Ur.Clauson 
has already gone forward.

2. You have already seen the papers shout 
the sisal maohlnery and they will come to you

manufacture of fertilisers. I am afraid that the•e V,Avvwa-^
conclusion is that our previous papers do not really
help.

/S'
We have^^approaoha* the scheme as one of 

general benefit rather than as one which has to he 
self-supnorting. We have got to reduce the native 
stock in some way and we have got to face the 
necessity for providing fertiliser for agriculture 
generally, beginning with European coffee land.

I think we must wait for the Kenya anplioa-

again when the letter now being copied has been
cleared off.

On the debt (luestlon I did not realise 
until this paper ceune back to ne yesterday that

3.

Sir J. Caapbeli had not yet seen the papers again., 
I am sending this through him, but I feel that

X' w

tion to the C.D.A.C. before we get down to the matter 
Kenya wilt no doubt have considert^d the 

political problem of inducing the natives to give up 
part of their stock,at a price which must necessarily

there is nothing to be added at the moment to my ■
here.

minute just above. If it is considered justifiable 
for Kenya to raiSw another loan we should have to
make clear the justification in the prospectus by 
saying that Uganda had assumed responsibility for 
whatever part of the past borrowings may be 
decided, but that in any case the whole of the loan 
charges on the Railway and Harbour expenditure

be low^ for any purpose whatever.
^^interfering in a matter of native custom fpr the

natives* own benefit, and a lot of spade work by the

It is lefinitely

District Officers will be required if it is to be a
success.

at present borne by the receipts of those services
V Also the factory or factoriea. once started,

without any call on either of the two Oovernments.
must be kept supplied and we must expect, as the

The wording of such an announcement would have 
to be agreed with the I'reasury , who might wish 
us to include some reference to the liability (upon 
Kenya) for the coat of the original Uganda Railway 
(£5,500,000 roughly) the discussion as to which was 
postponed a year ago until 193B.

Fer^iliaer.

experience In Tanganyika shows, that when the*,realise
A

that there Is a commercial demand for their stock
they will not be content with as low a price as they
may get at the start.

We have Just heard that In the case of the
sisal scheme the Department of Overseas Trade may be 
able to help In the way of providing credit facilities

i:
Pleaee aee the looae4.

I had the meat factory papers looked
A

up partly In the hope that tlM meat or extract

might strengthen (H^nomle position of 
a fertiliser tae&ry 'HA partly beoauee the meat 
factory papers oontalaM ell we lui*e the

minutes below.
for the maohlnery. Possibly they will be able to giveK-t—

L c, —-
US similar help over the fertiliser factories.

business 2
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Between 19j4 and 19^1 the .iudar. jover.jiieiit

made full proviaion for renewals on a li :'e-baai 3 . 
In 1932 Jir FfAix. Pole repoi ted;-

(2) Renewals. Qen.Rhodes h‘^d main-ainf?d that

C ^ was adequate. Any papers in w^iiCii hr has 
maij'itained Uiis point, ana the papers auout Gen. "l‘here can be no doubt as to tne aountneos

of the j'Olicy that has been adopted oy tr.e doverrs.tent, 
but in the Gircumstances of .'late rail.vu/ un .ertaicing,

HH/n.nonu’-^ 0.11% fij/ure tnoula be looked up.

Uc iittenUGAr-n there i j no reason why theoretical acc.untirw:

principles shoula be aliO/»ed to outwei,;h practical

liu.v ti.at the Jover.oteiit areA- consi '.erationaLO
•Vju,—^

a,::ain faced with a p.)er'io: j;' financial stringency and
aa arrears of renewals nave oeei: vertaKen, I have no

T hesitation whatever in 1 vc ia::ieadin<; the J.verjjiient to

economise tempoi^o^r;-y in uil^oa: ions to the 
De predation and tth 
five y ars the dlooat.on from revenue to tliC hund

4
newa.s rtind hor trie next/, (>/w(Vv I J 1 i^

U-. f, f K »< •• I — a/ioul; sr iimiieJ lo aotual e^ponJi e iiic'j; red vjit!.

Y✓. n-i £.WV K
Ine proviso that f..'en the financial ootl K improves

.re resume 1, theand fu. i allocations to the .''uii.

r •iuesti .n of maKin#*: ^ood the d'-fuiency of allocations 
from surplus railway revenue should oe considered".pp . 13 & 14 of 

Second Report on 
Sudan Govt. 
Railways. )

The ntttei'iai necessary for coming to a 
decision on the A^cs^ion rused in No. i hereon io 
MkAe available as follows

Note 1. Jummary of practice 01 other railways.

/f Nummary of General Haimnond's views in 
favour of a 3.11 per cent, rate of contribution.

Summary of General Rhodes’s views urging a

Note 2.
/y

Rotes.

i
2 per cent. rate .

/Note 4.

£1
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M,*/iSt- f-' -y.b ^ ?
8««t*Bi»iit atwviiig tiw •stidtiAtadl. ;" " 'jy^Li I d^ree geiveraiij'. i v.tjat, into '.-.xs ai^ 

and very tecdni.jai oaeoMua, ia ■a-j'c.ix, la "he 
lol&uu / iJdu Lcioifc. 1 have ;io_*Mat. 

to add. it see.a^ to ..ie "a.at t:.e Vai'lOviS

;■> r

d«or6a«e in loan oli«r80i daring tha naxt Xaw
# lainutea ontdeoadas.whereby additional funds will be 

aTsilabla for renewal yurposaa.

She daelalon reared will affeot tha 
rate of oontrlbution from the let January, 1935, | 
onwards} there is, therefore, no great urgenoy. 
The railway administration will begin to frame 
their 1935 estimates in September, but some time 
will neoessarily be taken In.obtaining the 
concurrsnea of the Treasury in whatever rate Is 
decided upon by the Secretary of State.

■■ai.iLitHS o;i LtiBt Mie ,luV '-;x‘ tnU - ■ i . I • .iwV;

ill iasde .ooiayletelj'. '.i.o i.;. dd.i i'jo..tlS ; j *;!•: ' ‘j I

tu .:.e i.- rTeoti^ jal'e , on i * io;io

iro.iOdea, "'he Oi-ponltivn : ro „■n ...V
Vretisurj; we tu •Oiivine-; ‘j,

'"he .'.o-.; .Vi

A

^(Ui sir J.Uaffe.y.Si
I ajn sorry that in a busy week I have kept

As Mr.5?i4diitD says, we iiave ^ol \ 
to settle things up with the Treasury when tne 
Secretary of State has decided what rate of 
contributf\^^e should support.

The Notes 1 to 4 show the position fully, ' 
The Treasury attitude is baaed not merely on what they! 
consider the railway ought to provide but tiiso on i

their view that if the railway is to be required to ra

buck this paper.StA, J-

/A*. tu- 4^ C(a. o€^

a% ^ £. /9^s /r'

yc J ■ TU

- i/^/o.

A
V* 6 '

A- a 7

/ X -4 ^
z ^ ^ ^ ^ ‘-('TU J<>iS (arU^

ll-u cU

TU. 'V ^ CU ^ t^U-U'U <u

U-. t; f~> —

L H-LU pay the capital coat of the original line (the 
question of which is now postponed until 1939), it la 
essential that it should make every possible provisioq 
both for Renewals and by way of Reserve before the/

utUL

d io. icSt—
T*L,-

c-Ca C-A^

new oommitment falls upon it. Our argument that a 
full "life basis" for Renewals is not neoessary wtx4^ 
we are in process of extinguishing the loans is 
weakened if when those loans are extinguished we have 
a new liability (which must run on for many years)f

which will interfere with our ability to set aside
i !'jthe full unnual provision for Renewals. I do notF'

myself1., M ‘■t.L:.,, dv

tit..
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ylyrr /)

myaelf see why the treasury should demur to 
Sir J.Byrne's reoommendation in paragraph 13 
of Mo.l that if the rate for Renewals is 
accepted the railway should aim at building up ■ ^ ft >

a reserve fund of £1,000,000 by contributions 
equivalent (subject to working results) to the 

between contributions on that basis
If the

ilfferenoe

■" and contributions on the life basis. 
dsa«"

Treasury will agrey, Sir J.Byrne's proposals in 
the latter part of the paragraph are not a

A Vo/
y

Su\i' .t
matter in which the Treasury are specially

'TCwconcerned and they can be considered in the 
light of railway working from time to time. I

lat provisionshould, however, entirely agree 
for Betterment should be subordinated to both

turw-.Renewals and Reserve^.
\
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' ■■;'■-■ BUcJ^ surplus should not go In Its entirety to the 
reduction of the Renewals Deficit Acount (its natural 
destiny) hut the first £24181 of it shouldVr >

"To .lU*uw4*

ujwU ^

Uw^ -

oJjJ^ a.«~«v-A' ^

be deemed

f to hare formed part of the 1936 contribution to 
Honewals so as to bring the latter up to the 
basis.

9*>wu.
A5l».7<is

i-o-X-tS
The effect on the K.U.H. accounts would, of 

course, be precisely the same. Contributions tot?, 54 I

A Hanewal^and the Renewal Deficit Account 
inversely; whatever Is added to the one la deducted 
from the other.

varyJ
I T*? -7 6»kMlU But, under the suggested 

the Treasury would have gained their point - 
principjl would have been accepted 
basis for renewals «k 3.11, not 2^,
January 1936,and the Secretary of State

arrangements.

/ the

as from the letm would be
effectlvelyts topped from pressing for the lowerlCji<

rate
vjrvvU. ArtVr"* in subsequent years*

(r¥e mvta, as a matter of fact, that the draft

f <2:9 - Sstlmates fo

Renewals Contffo
36 will contain provision for a 2i%

utlon,so there is no great urgency as 
regards communicating with the'^i^^Admlnlstratlon)

It seems useless to ask the Treasury to reconsid

er their attl
w_SUVtU-^

\If oJJ
at present;so long as the liability 
million Railway Construction* ipan$ 

Is recognised, it la difficult to dispute the

t; ,

|(j ^

r> — I
' "iL ItAJSWw^

for the Mnal

i/
Treasury's right to have the last word,

/ Important at all costs to avoid getting 
Into a position from irtiich our chances 
of a renewed assault on the Treasury next 

The only hope of practical relief

Bit It seems

manoeuvred

are weakened
V-

year*

, dvM*

t V 1^ xK.

seems to

lie In accepting Mr. Speed's suggestion, (at the 
of his penultimate paragrmidi) that the 3.11> factor 
should be revised during 1936.

end
Jr ^U- I

Please see In this 
oonnectlen the annexed eztrmet from Sir Pollett Holt'aS 
remarks te the B.A.Teatem as reported in the Timas. 9

‘i

(i ■>

^ tta »- *tA»Yai
9^,. /
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P- - ■ tib
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Posalbly slallar eo&sldaratloaa mj a^ljr to 
tho K.U.R.

31r John Campbell*

I think that you ehould see this.

Mr. Prees^on^s proposal for action InvolvesT Trite offiolalljr to the Treasuzr

referring to the aeiU.--offielal eorreapondanoa

fron which the Secretary, of State aotea that >
t)ielr Lordahlpa, whll. eonslderlng that the 
correct contrlhutlon to Renewal, ahould he on 
the baala of the life-figure (3.11) leae half 
the contribution to Sinking Rond, are prepared 
to agree, In respect of 1935, that provision 
should be Bade In the Bstlnates on a basis, 
am as regards the suggestion that any surplus 
on the year's working ahould be allotted to 
Baking good the difference between the 2^ 
basis and that regarded by Their Lr Ishlps 
as the full basis, that the Secretary of State 
prefers to await the draft Bstlaatss for 1936, 
now In preparation, before oi

an apparent Irrelevance at A, since the proposal which 
the Treasury make Is entirely conditional upon there 
being a aurplusj this Is a general proposal which 
could be accepted or not In roopeot of any par-ticular 
year's working. The one 
tha* it may be that the railway will be reduced to 
some special cut in any part of Its ordinary 
expenditure during the particular year, which would 
have to be made good as a first charge on any surplus

that la

arising from the following year. Prom that point of 
view I think that Mr. Preeston's suggestion is 
reasonable and that we should write as he proposes.

The whole position is one of difficulty.

The Treasury expect us to do what no other railway 
anywhere is ^\g. by making full provision on life 
basis for renewals, while providing for fttstk 
intereat^on all borrowings. That means that as soon 
as the borrowings are paid off, we shall have,in 
effect, an entirely unencumbered railway. They will 
then, of course, claim repayment of Kenya's debt 
of £6,600,000 in respect of the Uganda Hallway. That 
is what we are heading for and it means that there 
can be no reduction of rates (unless it brings in 
additional revenue) and no improvements until the

|J?t,1
j ilttlng himself 

to Its acceptance. And add that the Hl^

Commissioner is being asked to arrange for 
a revision during 1986 of the calculation of the 
true life figure.

then this letter has gone we must send a 
despatch to the High Commissioner giving 
briefly the substance of the seBl-offlclal letters 
from the Treasury and enclosing a copy of the 
above official letter.

As regards Ho. S4 on the file, I snbalt a original debt is paid off.

There is some reason to believe, though not, 
I think, from any authoritative source ot the 
Treasury, that that is what they have in mind. In 
three or four years from now, tho question of the 
repayment of the debt will arise for definite

draft reply.

i
consideration and It seoBS most undesirable that we

ShouldJA

mmrn
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lAleh would! haapoF tha 
Seoretary of Btato In aaking. whan tha tlna 
eomaa, fop a final oaneallatlon %f the doht. I 

I ahould'auoh prefer that we aheuld not 
throw eyerythlng Into renewala and the Secretary 
of State, In hie ninute OS Ho.14 definitely 
ohlaoted to auoh a eouree. I shall probably 
hare to send the paper on when I hayo your 
ylaws.

should do ^thlng 4. The mein difficulty 1 see Is the poiltlct.1
one—the one streased so sti-ungl^ i:i ^rogun'sH
recent articles. Kenya, a new country, has to

amortise its railway expenditure within a

comparatively short time pui’iod; the orUinMy 
railway is not. called o/i to do that, its share

capital 16 there, while the railway 1-sts; its 
loan capital is uBaaliy unredeemable. Keh,,a 
therefore suffei-s, dufune the iil'e-tii.e of -.uu

loan raided lor railway e^p'^duitare. -i-t pays ot'V// 34W

that loan dui'ihi/ say two generations; yacceeciricT

generations liave theii- railway for notni.ie,.
I do not like the Treasury proposal—or the 
manner in which it is put,aa a piece of machinery.
My view has always been that the sinking fund 
payments,and the renewals payments are separate and 
unconnected matters: the former are 4.esigned to take 
care of the capital obligations of the Govt;,and 
must be kept'up to the full amount required, unleea 
we are prepared to take a chance as regards 
raising a fresh loan at a predetermined time.
The latter are reciulred to keep the line in a 
proper condition as regards physical repairs.
It. The plan of linking the two—it is general 
Hamiapnd a idea, 1 thlnk-^seems to me unsound,for 
the reasons given very briefly above; but it has 
the advantage of meeting, to some extent, and 
indirectly,the point which Kenya always takes, 
and which you have taken above.

I do not think there is any chance of getting 
the Treasury to give way here: they have been very 
stubborn hs to this oatter all through the long 
diacuaslons—and they are, I think,undoubtedly; 
actuated by conslderatlona as to 
pound claio^.

Further, the point will uoubtiess bt; sxxcjcasd
emphasised that a 'd% renewal ojutriout.iun would
provide adequately for eveiv thing {‘oreseen as
regards renewals during the next t^n ^eura;
loan charge relief wouiu then cai-e of tbe

permanent b^.ais. This tempoi-aryrenewals o

and admlttedry much needed i-eiief lo mao uc.'iiea

them. These -ire strong ai'e^uments; and ttie^ woaia

undoubtedij have a strong popular aipeai. The " man 
in the street" would 1 think unooubtedl^ ic ..n 
Kenya's side in this argument; ano the man .not in 
the street could point to a woaitn of p.v; recent 
in favour of sucn a .nathou. It was larg :!.. with 
these considerations in mind that I agi'eev. to the 
‘̂% suggestion.

The w ider issue is 1 think for the ../o. '.^heb.

Dept: has made its efforts, ana has fnilea.3.

Kenya opposition will almost certainly be strong 
and vocal--and their arguments will be difficult 
to meet in any convincing way. They ai-e the toad 
beneath the harrow.t«>. .

Subject to a decision as to this wider issue, 
I agree with the course of action It Is pro^uieed
b.

'T

1 •jP-
■ i
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On Ute financial side» the essence uf 

Major Groj^n's oampalsn le that we are overburdening 
the present generaticn for the benefit of posterity. 
In the case of the railway posterity has little to 
hope for, since when the present burdens on the 
railway hare disappeared, the new burden of the 
£5,500,000 debt will be laid on them.

to take. If we have^later,to agree to the 
Treasury uropoaal,^I would agree for a 

^ particular year, expressly leaving the 
suitability of the a.ll?5-s.£./Si formula, 
as a measure of general applicability,open,
V' I am afraid that Treasury insistence on 
what they regard as orthodox finance may quite 
probably defeat its own object. The local pressure 
to relieve producers looks as if it would become 
moi-e and more intense; the Govt: is almost 
bound to sympathise with that view, owing to 
their own very gx-ave dirflcaltiea;and the result 
may easily be i-ate reductions which will render

4f
t

Generally^ my 
view hae always been that the Justifioatlon for

relieTlng posterity by a strict financial ayatsm 
lies in the fact that posterity will have its own 
burdens to bear, of a sort which we may not foresee 

Therefore, even if we can (as I hope may 
eventually be the case) get rid of the £5,500,000 
irioubua altogether, I enould still feel that the 
present generation should provide fully for the 
aervioe and malnteuauoe of the railway to the 
reasonable limits of its power to do

now .f-
the whole renewals question one of mainly
academic importance. The railway and the local 
people must know about the by .illon y. claimV

in the offing;and they will appreciate the uo .

full life
repercussions on the renewals and reserve 
problems, ) a*aury .ropoeal^by making an idol of the _a provision for renewals^takes away 

all quaation of a reasonable limit and that la 
than we can afford to agree to now. 
to the Treasury in the tcrma which Mr. Preeetoii 
suggests in his minute, but I would add a caveat 
that it may be neoessary at any time, in view of the 
aoonomlo position in Kenya, to make such alterations 
in rates as will keep production alive and that any 
arrangement which may be oome to aa regarda matters 
now under consideration, must be aubjeot to that 
possibility.

The 3rd: heoeniber, ld34.
more

I woula write

/

5IB JOHN UAggEY.

I need not add to Ur. Freeston's

I agrees with what 
oir J. Campbell says as to the Importanos of 
remembering that the Kenya preduoers ope likely 
at any time to need help. Vs are rs^lM ^ j 
stags when no one sxospt the rsllnsy^cvtv j

expoaitlon of the poeltlon. (Of oourea, the question of Uganda aa a joint 
debtor and aa the most valuable oustoioBr comes into 
this picture, hut not, I think, for the purpose of 
the terms of the present letter to the Treasury).

■3 4**
y- anythii^ Uteris out of tha proAums' «ffofM, ^0I k
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Parly. C.S. oj S.

Secretary vj SlaU.
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Office of the Hiqh Commissioner for Transport, 
Government House,

Nairobi,
Kenya.

THAHSPORT
^YTrunr. -TrrmmA

no. "2
Ish UoTSmber, 19S4.

Sir,
I have the honour to refer to my despatoh Transport 

Ho.86 of the 2Eni May 19S0, forwarding the Report of the 
Departmental Committee appointed in 1929 to ezamine the 
amount of oontributiona to Renewals Fund neoeasary to 
allow for depreoiation of wasting assets, and your despatch 
Ho.24 of the 9th March 1921, approving as an interim 
arrangement, an annual contribution to the Railways Renewal 
Fund of st per cent of the, capital value of wasting asset’s, 
and to Bihmit the following recommendation in regard to the 

dlture of Renewals Fund monies.
The Departmental Committee in its report in 1929

a'.

/I :

il :

5:
6

M.
(page 18, paragraph 12 (P) Permanent Hay) included rail 
fittings, l.e. fish plates and bolts, with "Ralls" when

Experience has, however.assessing the life of SO years.
diown that deterioration between the web of the railsince

and the fish plate coupled with weakening of the ends of tha 
rails due to stresses and shocks, neoeaaitates renewing the 
rail Joints by cropping the rail ends and fitting new fiah 
plates and holts after approximately 32 years of service. 
This renewal work will ensure rails attaining a life of at
least 50 years.

the necessity for the renewal of rail Joints 
earlier than the period of SO years does not, however, 
necessitate any alteration in the present rate of oontribul 
to the Renewals Fund, for the reason that experlenoe has

3.

shown....THI RI8HT HOHODRABLE
MAJOR SIR PHILIP OTJIIIFFE-LISTER, 5.B.B.,M.C. ,M.P 

SBOntABI Of SEAII FOR SEE COLOHISS,
DOWIIfS SIRKH, S.V.l.

• I
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M'kvtm tha^t th« llf« of •ther oo«pon«nta of tb< tr«Ak la
for oxtaplo, th«

now
^•m pr»T*& sr««t«r tMn «u in }.9B*.

nnH* 11** ®* it**! obu “«* *• Ba**!? Btated to !)•
SS /tara, aa agataat tha Ufa af 20 paara ahoaa in tha 
Sapartaantal Raport (1920).

4. ipprezlBatalp *00 allaa at raUa will armtually 
ra4llra ranawal of JoUta to parait of tha traok being kept 

IppiOTal haa alraaO; *aaa glTon to ain a aafo oaaUtlon. 
tbirtp alio aaotloa being iaalt with onring 1922, in the 
aanaar ontlined in paragra^ 2 aboTo, the ooat of thia wort

(26,000) being taaporari^y ehargad to ■»at Bar*
Iha doting Oanaral Itaagar

.0 looonnt

Krtraardinarp lUatanaaoe*. 
oonaUara that tha ooat of raaowing rail Jointa is a fair 
ohargo to the Baaawala fwa*. oinoa thia work ii aaaantial to

aaabla fall ue being aada of raila.
da tha total length of Una at praaant retiring 

early jittontion la 190 ailoa and the azpaiAltara InrolTed la % 
the qnaetion of alleeatlon ie of oonaidarable

2.

.AI £28

laportanee.

BrantaaLLly, it will bo neoeoeary to deal with tha 
balaaee of approxiaately 400 allaa, bnt aa the aajor portion 
of thia balanoe la in braaoh line aerrloe, tha probability la 
that a further ton yaara or ao additional life aay be a^aotad 
Pafora it beooBaa neoeoeary to renew tha Jeiata of thoaa railB< 

1 tharoftro Bab«l* for yawr oonaidaration that the 
work TOfarrai ta i* a fair oharga to tha Banawala fwad, and 
iMAl ba glal t# raoalTO your daolalon In the Batter.

1 hawo tha honour to ba.

6.

T.

•ir.'. r

y-■pf ;
■ ^ ''■i-.'Jhd J..' ' ,   

• aiV

J
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■kOTm tk«t th* Ilf* of tthar ooapenant* of tli* tr*ok 1* now 
prrr*A *r*»t*r tMn wm ••ti»At*4 la 198*.

ATWH* ** ot**! •1**»*P* o«n ao» ^ laf*!/ stotol to to 
88 7*9ir*, a* a««laat th* Uf* af 80 jw ahowa In tk* 
Sapartaantal X*port (1930).

ipprozl>at*l7 800 all** of raUa will aTutaallr 
roqllr* panowal of joint! to poralt of tk* traok kolng kept 

ippiowal kaa alroaOy bean giren to a

fop oMpla, tie

4.

la a aafa ooalltlon.
tklPtp ail* aaotloa balng laalt wltk aarlng 1988, In tk* 
mmnnmr ouUlneA In paragpapk 2 aboT*, tk* ooat of tkl* wort 
(26,000) balng taapoparHf akargad to "■•t Baraaaa Aooonat

Zk* iatlng Oanopal Hanagop■xtpaopdinap? IklBtanaBea*. 
oonaUap* tkat tk* o**t of poaawlng pail Joints la a fair

tk* Saaawala faad, alao* tkla wopk la aaaantlal toohkPg* to
aaabl* fall aa* balng aal* of pall*.

la tk* total langtk of Un* at ppeaant paqaiplng 
aaply attention 1* 190 ailea and Ik* axpaiAltar* laTolwad la 

qnaat^Vf allooatlon Is of oonalderable

5.

288,000, tke 
lapoptano*.

traataally, it will be neoeaaary to deal with the 
balaao* of approxlaataly 400 all**, bat a* tk* aajor portion 

this bdlaaoe la la braaok llae aarrloe, tk* ppobakllltp la 
that a fuptkop tea y*ap* *p a* addiUonal Uf* nay b* axpaotad 

It k*o*B*s B*o*ssai7 to paaaw tk* Joints of tk*** rails. 
I thaMfar* aatklt f*p yaar ooaaldaratton that tk* 

work p*f*rP*d to 18 a fair ohapg* to tk* lanawals fond, and 
iMUl ka glad ta pfoalw* yov dsoisloa la tk*

1 kaa* tk* koaaop to b*.

6.

T.

aattor.

•ir.
Tear aast akodloat.^kl* aorraat.

tlh'7t ' J.i ■

-i.’

t'.-ZZ:-
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OpptOB or THI Hmh OoMMiraioNBR roR Tr*
____ OOVRRRKRRT MoURR,

Nrirori. 
ICbiiva. •

/
MBPOflTt

RECEIVED
27DEC1934 

C. O. REQX SOtli SeoRDber, 1924.

Sir.

I IWR tha honour to aoknowlei^a rooalpt of 
tRlRcraa, Ho.12 OonfidRntlal. of the 17th inatant. 
regarding thla ddid.niatraUon'a rerlaed oBtimate 
balanoe at the Slat Deaeabar 1924.

On the baalB of the latest figures areilable 
on reeelpt of your telegram Ho.IE, dated the Uth inatant. 
It was satioatsd that the Conbined Het HeTenue

your

of its

S.

hooount for
the year aonldrefleot a balanoe (aurplus) arailable for 
transHar to the Bafioit JLOoount of ££99,946.

I-
£3.

Seduoting froa this tha rarieed 
astiaatad axrplua *>r 192* of ...
LaaTaa thet^Uatad balanoe pf the 
Befiait Aeooant adelaad you in my 
telegram of tha ISth inatant of ... £18 000

waa ... 317 ,946

699.946

4. fta raalaed astiaatad balanoe of 
la*now°*"*^* Battomont Janie

Jeja eatiaated Balanoe of Bafioit 
MooBat........... .........................................

hTallabla Balanoe

?• tta tesfalag balanoe of- ...
Baa «t Be aUai tha aaotnt 
laa^jad In the Capital Aoaount 
fBtnpiSWag Capital r Stored’, of

■aking a total of ... bb.sib.ooo

SUs total of £6,216,000 is aooonnted for aa

1,888,000s

18e00Q

61.870,000

i.ero.ooor-

•V •'
448,000•/

#-• •.u

6.

feUsaai-fry , Cash..........

■V •mm mm
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Cash Balanoes:- £ K £

851.000

local, at Bant and £n hand 57 5,000 
Caad on fixed Sefoslt ..................................

With Crown Agents

1,426,000

300,000

InTeelments - Senerai Aooount . . .
(Statement A.B.1933 Annual Report)

Coal, Woodfuel and other Stores .... 
end Uaterlal on hand.............................

236,000

350,000

£2,312,000

K lOTE;
This balance exoludes £274,000 
in respect of loan Charges 
taten to aooount in 1934 as 
Sundry Creditors, but not 
payable until 1935.

I trust the foregoing olearly explains the 
position a) far as this Admlnistmtion's balances are 
oonoerned.

7.

With ree^ard to the item of £442,000 for 
V/ortlng Capital Stores and also the amount of £250,000 

No.18 of tne 13th instant, as 
Working Capital, 1 think the position will oe ijiite clear 
if reference la made to Sir Edward Srlgg's despatch, 
Transport No.87 of the 23rd Uay 1930, and Lord pasafield'a 
despatch. Transport Eenya-Dganda No.122 of the Bth October 
1930.

8.

■^^grammentioned in my^ /

/^C < ■» 
A/c -4

1 loay add that since the rerised estimate advised 
to yon was compiled, Railway revenue has revealed farther 
substantial increases which were not anticipated and, 
oonsequently, it is now probable that the surplus for the 
oarrent year will be suffloient to clear the Deficit 
Acoonnt entirely.

9.

1 have the honour to be.

Sir,

, humble servant.

......3-7
HICH cottas SI ONER, i
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Yvw^y 'A.

nJv^—^ r; /^,f4^ /'Mr. Parlkwon.

. HVic<^Mr. To linson.

Sir C. Bottomiey. 
Sir J. Shuckburgh. 
Pertnt. ju.S. of S. 
Parly. ((/,S. of S. 
Secretary of Stale.
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COPY FOP RFaiETTJATIOr

received
' Di;c 1934

C Y

Telegnan from the Hi^ Comniseioner for Traneport Kenjre and 
Ogaada to the Secretary of State for the Colcaolea

Dated the 13th December, 1934. Heoeived 9.7 a.m. 13th Dec.

No.10 Confidential

(1) Rerieed estimateeYour telegram No. 12 Confidential, 
asked for are

£1,070,000^(2) available balance ie held in liquid eecuritiea. 
Thie prcvie^

capital of etoree. £442,000 jlde etatement 1 of annual report. 
Utter made up of etoree,eay £560,000, balance cash.

deficit account £18,000, available, balance

working capital of £250,000 but exclude• working
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D01NIB0'’STREET,
/.

^ Hoveiiiber,1934.
5trC. Tmliiuim.

5^lity Sir C. Be

SirJ.SMatMmrih.

fermt.U£,<fS.

P«ly,VS.<iS. 
Statitry pI SMt.

Deer SpeedyDiun. -
Your letter of Hovember 6th'1S.B.B.SPIED,ESQ. 

THBA.SUHY. (S.59419) about tba Eonya Uganda Railway 

*^are hawe been Inevitable delays in

reaching a conclualon on the Renewals 

Contribution question but I am not

ut hope that an official letter

f- will reach you in the course of a few

;r' days.

III??-
•s

Sir Idward Orlgg*a despatch of
•1.

Bay 1950 to irtilch you refer, appearsM warniKR AcmoN.
not to have been sent to the Treasury.

I enelose a copy though its relevance

to the present q[aestlon seems rather

Toon BlMeMly,

•k, L . .fl;,. .
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Company Meetings
BUENOS AYRES 

WESTERN RAILWAY

t

effects of further fall 
IN exchange

PREFERENCE DIVIDENDS 
MAINTAINED

UNTRAMMELEED ROAD MOTOR 
COMPETIDON

the wages problem

^ SIR FOLLETT HOLT ON THE 
iMI'HOVlf'Icl OUTLOOK

Ite Fo.r.-,„r« Ge»e„L Ma,m<,
Of ihe Buencn Ayrw Wesiern Railway, Limited, 
«s held yesterday at River Plate House, Fios- 
Oury Urcus, London. F..C

Sir Fouett Holt. K.fl.E . chairman of the 
company, presided.

Ih. (Mr. Robrri Or.ham,
read the notice 
report of the auditors.

The ( HAlRMAN said : II we may take the report 
and accounts hefor^he meeting as read. I will 
propose, and ask lPf^> lo second, the first 

‘f"' Vlfl-hat the doeciots- 
repori and audited staWfflfht of accounts for ihe

lu“n ®' ■'""‘''>1 11“ 'e«..

X

having
convening ihe meeting and the

The Chairman,-Cientlemen,--We
to-day with a sense of great disappointment at 
^ing unable to recommend the payment of a 

‘he
£17.^.000 of Ordinary Stock of the company. •

you

the

Question up HBrewAUs
You wl| have DOCiced in the report that no 

proviskin wet nude Is the year for renewals, la 
the lottg period of comparative prosperily we 
were al 
cadoas

bk. foriunaiely. to mahe wbs 
I 10 the rmwaJ fund, and it there-

lore considered possibk durint ihu bad cycle 
to can a temporary ball, which, however, cannot 
be continued IndeAnitriy. On (he other hand, 
science is assii 
railway 
elwtric 
anee of

ting 10 roJieve the pres 
1 fuodL Waiea coiidiuoning. 

welding, improvemenu la the maioten- 
raU jotnit and accessories, all tend to 

prolong the life of maierials. and we can abo 
loM forward to benefit front tha great 
fn the manitfacHifB of meiais which 
bring us ir a few years' time paeaeng

half their present weight runnlot at liktBr 
|pe^ with much less wear and Mar, amf aH

****

renewals
•Sit advance

should

' of

hdp.
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TREASURY CHAMBERS,
WHITEHALL, S.W.L

In
6th NoTsmber, 19A4.

My daar Preeston,
Lenvtt and Uganda flailwaya

1 notice in the enciosurea to your, official 
letter of 31at October Mo. 23295/34 a reference to thefioS
rate at ahioh the eaating aaaeta of the 
depreciated and to a private letter fromj^our becretarj 
of Stat^to Ur. Uonck-ltaaon Uoore on the aubject. May

it* 1 aak what progresa has been made in this troublesome
^^l^terT

lill you also let me enow whether we have had
♦ Sir Edward (Ugg'a despatch Transport Mo. 87 of the S3rd 

May, 1930, and, if so, what was your reference number? 
Yours Binoereiy,K,iji/iO

>•

l4
ii.s. iireaaton, Ea^., O.M.E., 

Colonial Office,
. \
i
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TREASURY CHAM^agjj^"^ 
WHITEHitfxrS.W.l.m

RlfETVED
17SEP19J'»

0.0. REQl

quoU Ragd. Ro. 
8.32902/03/8. Ibth Septemuer, 1934.

Uy dear PreeBton
I promised to let you have a note setting out the

result of our conversation about the Kenya-llganda Hallway 
Renewals Account on the 13th 8eptember. I understood from 
you that there is some possibility that the estimated
surplus in the current year of i;43,646 may not be realized 

I further understood from you that it is the 
practice of the HalIway'Administration to credit surpluses 
on general account to the Hallway Renewals Deficit Account 

that this Deficit Account has arisen, not from a 
ulation of the difference between what has actually 

been contributed to renewals and what ought to have been 
contributed on a proper life basis, but from the fact that 
deficits on previous years workings on the general railway 
account have been made good by borrowings from the 

uHenewals Fund.

in full.

You told me that the contribution to Sinking 
Fund in 1933 was £119,803; that this figure in 1935 is

f: likely' F^Mton Keg.,

■'F
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and the sum which would have been contributed under the
Treaeuri' Dropoaal. This wo iid auboi-b Somethin^., line
»,80,000 of any surplus; the ivailway naministrution would

likely to be greater, jsay £130,000; 
to Henewala Fund on the 0^ per cent baala, was £366,400, 
and that on a B.ll per cent basis (recently oaloulated ae 
the true life basis) It would have been £461,497. 
these figures we concluded that the renewals contribution 
in 1936 under the Treasury proposal would be approximately 
£461,600, leas i x £130,000, w say £386,600, an Increase 
of a.00,000 over what was contributed on a Si per cent 
basis In 1933.

that the contribution be required to work out during lySb the true liic liture 
i.e. to verity the 3.11 oercentat.e.

I hone that you wil 1 find It poaslDle to accept 
this proposal. I need hardly add that a corollary of the 
above plan la that in 1936 and thereafter

From

If tlu-re has

proved to be a reasonable s irulua on the railway account, 
and if the railway then seems to oe on the upgrade, the 
full life basis would have to be introduced 
Estimate , less

Ln the
of course, half the cofiLr i bu t lon.s to the

I suggested to you, and I now confirm, that we 
are agreeable (in view of the doubt about there being any 
surplus In 1936) to your authorising the Hallway 
Administration to compile their eetlmatee for 1936 on a 
Si per cent basis, 
require the Admlnlatratlon to be told that If, in the 
outturn of the year, there la a surplus, that surplus 
should not, as heretofore, be credited to the Henewala 
Deficit Account but should first make good the difference

Sinking Fund Account.
Yours sincerely.

.1

If you accept this proposal we should

between the bub aotually contributed to the Henewala Fund
■ -rJiand

AH.
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Tdagram firom the ffigh OcandaBioaer for Tran^ort Eenya - 
Olgaiida to tlia Saerataxy of State for the Colonias.

'. Dated Slat July. 1934. BaoelTad 11.35.a.m.31at July.

<5
)Io.l2 0(»ifldeatlal.

■ay I expaot early reply to ay confidential 
/Vo/ deapateh of Deoaater 27th BanaaeJ I'tod aa 1935 'Satiim.tw 

under conaideratlon.

\
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TREASruv CHA.MHEKS,
WHITKHALL, S.W.l.

Tolephooe No. : Widteiiau. 1234.

iA>°y reply
^^please quote R«gd. Nn.

3.32902/03/8. 23rd July. 1334.R'-'^riVED

/
C O. REGXDear Freas^on,

Speed, who has taken over Iro,:. Hyan, is on leave, 
and I am writing on hie behalf with reference to your 
official letter of the 24tti May (23029/34) regarding, the 
provision to be made for the contribution to tne Renewals 
Fund of tne Fenya-Dganda Hallways in 1930 and suoeequent 
years.

A/r/O

Our view la, as you know, LntiL in tne intercuts 
of prudent finance, tne wasting aaeeta oi iLis buainese 
ougiit to be depreciated at ine pi o^.er rate . 
precisely the relationamp betw^y^ 
and that proper rate does not appear i ti tne corresj. onaeuce,

What is
tne 'i. per cent . propoaed

%
hut It la oomnion ground tnat the ^ per cent, givea a 
contribution appreciably lower than tnat wmcn would oe 
produced on a calculation of the appropriate depreciation of

t

sach class cf ssset based on tne original capital value,
(or possibly replacement value) divided by the duly assessed 

It is, of course, lussible to expresslife of the asset.
the

L.B. Fraaston, Saq., O.B.S., 
Colonial Office.
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to roduoo tha full proTiaion 
Sinking rund proTiolon

for renewala by hall of the

,and further^ that in jidditioi, to tbia
* propar raaorre provialon abould ba made, and that, until 

raaohed, tbere abould boa lalnimuii reaarve baa bean 
of raducing ratoa 
ravonuo.

no talk
oxcopt aitb tba object of Increasing netthe reeult of the calculation on tba life baaia 

percentage on the capital value of the abole of the 
aaaata, but tbia ii

ae a
Gibb auggesta a minimum reaerva of £2 milliona, 

think that figure isbut aa are diapoaod to 
Tien of the size of the 
to aoeept a minimum of £1 million.

rather high in111 liaa, since the
undertaking and ae aill befigure required is knoan aithout the intervantion of 

the percentage.

prepared

The abole point of the matter la 
that tba Kanya-Uganda Eallaay asaeta are admittedly 
being depreciated at a rate eaa than the true rata, 
and on tbia matter I fear 
oomproBilse.

Railway Admlnlatratlon. and following them the
High Commiasioner. l\tried to attribute Gibb'a re o ommendat ibna*
to miaundaratanding. but the o

only mlaunderetandinga 
probably deny that they 

comparatively unimportant 
for renewals abould or 

in calculating the working

^ that we must decline to wbiob
they quoted (and Gibb would

i^MrtandlngaJ referred to 
detallaSJi

were
miaun

We have made a careful study of the dooumenta 
enclosed with your latter, but so far Ob aa whether allowance 

abould not be includedas ae can see, 
no fresh arguments have bean produced against tba 
introduction of a proper rate of depreciation, and we 
see no reason to depart from the view wbiob we bal'd in 
1931, and have expressed aubsaquantly, that tbs adoption 
of that rate abould not be postponsd InAafinitsly.

Our opinions have bean' oonfliasd in full by
We agree with him that it will ba fair

costa per
ton mile and 
on branch lines, 
part aa the fundamental 
proTisioa abould be made 
a whole.

aa to the baaia on which reziawala 
no mlaunderetandi

are allowed
We oan see

ng on bis
iaaue, which is that the 
for renewals of the

proper 
undertaking aa

»o Hal^ay Administration 'a demand that if theGibb's Report.

to rya.



case nho ia to decide liow mucfi ol tiie balance is uxirequiled?

•life" basis, they snould’rate of provision is fixed on a 
be allo»ed to use wbat they oonalder to be "the unrequlred

A.a refearda tne Treasurer oi Kenya^it is clear 
from hia cninate tnat his main conaideruLion is ine

e
purchaae of additional aseeta to be used 

a Betterment Fund, does not 
a sound

maintenance of the existing standard ui rateci. Tnebalance" on tne

liniaaciai staDi^lt,. ui tXie undertaKin^ wnose loans arein much the same way as

commend itself to us as being in any way

Further, in paragraph 6, they try to quote

guaranteed oy nia dolony appears a miiiur consideratiui..

In this connection it is well to remember Gibe's stricturesproposition.

Gibb in support of this in a way which apieara hardly fair 
The balances oi the credits of renewals and

on the rate structure anu me acOj-e wx.icn ne sail existed
therein for increasing revenue by readjustments.to him.

Railway Companies are frequently used 
to finance capital expenditure temporarily until

Tnia is no doubt wh^t 
in fact he insists that tne borrowings

He du :.ul understand ti.e reference in puratrapn 6other reserves in
a suitable You said "ti.at rtnilcof your letter to other Railways.

time arrives to float a loan. moat Alminlstratlohs recu£_uide ti.e desi ;-aui..11j ol ine

Giob had in mind 
from the fund snould be clearly anown and he is careful

they nave nut been aoie to maintain it in"life" uasie,

Tnle arj'nenL jurely 
Admi.-iiatra- i-g. Ai.ion Caii do

practice owin^ to L..e iei-reuaion" . 
cannot be used in aujjurt ul 
It in practice, out tries lu ar^ue tnat it le indeeiraoie

to qualify hia approval oi tnia by tne words "In times 
3ut the Railway Administration’sof depress!on". 

proposal is that these balances snould be definitely 
allocated even before they nave oeen collected, not to

1 am alrsii M.erelore tnat we ;i.uat insistin principle.

that on the terml.iatiun ui the present arra:ie,ement the

strengthen the liquid resources and improve the financial 
stability of the undertaking, out to increase Its capital 

The relerence to a Bstiermant Fund is not

contributions to tne Renewals Fund should oe on a proper

basis, l.e. as ascertained on a "iile" calculation, tx.e new 
rats to operate Irom IJdb inclusive.

The latest ialormation goes to show mat tne

commitments.

without significance, as such funds are usually applied to

Id anycapital expenditure which ia noa-revanus earning. Kenya-

oasa



I

Kenya-Dganda Railways kaTs turned the tlde^and it 
to us that It would be wrong both in principle and In 
practice to continue to make insulfiolent 
to the renewals iund.

saetns

appropriation

Youra aincerely
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0. O.

Telograai fona the High CaeDdssioaar for Tranq)ort Kenya - 
Uganda to the Secretary of State for the Colonies.

Dated 21at June, 1934, Received 10,45.a,ni.2l3t June.

I..9 Confidential.

Srateful for early reply to ay denpatoh of 
he 27th Deoenher confidential reganiing rates of 

NjontrJbution to the
Nc)

fund^nolBsion in 19S5- iitinatas.renewaj
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lb.
‘HI fH

7

/
^nl m.UiCI3 aO(TT. frnnf..ri1 The thild toir,

^fl ^'■*" here Is the q-jestion of rie.ilway r. tine t^icy -8 
..ffeotjn, ,.„er.l indostry. -The- k.in imt, of till 
e th t twelve yPAXs .,^0 (I think it w.-s 19. il thf whnif 

dyste. Of the Pailwoy hexc w a -Iterea, “p tiu the„ it
t ten .Ot then

' reac^v f„rl ' = O" its ov.n, -^th its o„r,
B r"rd "" aobaequcntly of courae

fiiit Tt f^^^r:ih-Coonoil. m those d-.yB, when it we.8
the f’n nci ’’ •’-S -. vtry aufmite policy ..dopted th .t
tr.e i.n nci:.x .no eccnoroic sounflneea of the P ilw^-^ aid
nrrKie" ^^-^teat poaaibl., de.e lop^et^of ^'the^^oittxy, 

on itti.oits, ino it the aime tine there

recenwt J 't h 8ie-t n,..ny yt..rB, until

d^l of ff direction, ,end It h-ea o-.uaed -. grit
dccl of feeling of unquiet no diaa^etia f..ction in the 
Th - . la the chief point with reg.-id to thia .

vve

Ti.thtr high freights 
were est bliBh^a low

country.

aiLGItST.J^Y t F ST^TE. Are you -..Bkint for subeidistdfrci^htB?

L' • D FRaKGIS SG< TT. iJo, Sir. ■Ve vi., j.Bi'in,, foi tht8_mt. old Lolicy -.-.B before.

j£JflBr-JlY . F ST.eTE The t \r:.B BubsioiBed freighte.

to spe-k to you cutout is the queetiogi of tnie^ 
1 Cibpre c 1.. ti on.

e it Wi.S .
wc* would like 
pel cent

SSCroTh^Y □'"V’T!;.

: BipwsgiliSss;
■■ th t ? W?„h geneaia of thia Truer, und
1 nr h- to h. ve ,1 conip._rlBon instituted between Ruilw.y
^ timer''® r ^ home rallwaya r.ne orerae^. railways in noim. 1 
; Bhould be tukTn inatruotiona th,.t the whole queation

'^nce.

up.

■ thrv,^?f we wondered whether
the h-ilf per cent could be put into definite reeerye fund.

oiiCRST^Y or 3T,TS. The h..lf pel cent, .a f-or .a I
c_n m. ice out, ia curried to a reaeive fund •

Railway t.ukea for depreoi..-
tion is - two per cent allowance, eo that the h. If pei cent 
le not expenoeo on R..ilway renew,.l8. It may of couiae have teen

it is not used.

Vabsorbed into Railway flmnce. 
whole of that and I have said I wish to be aatiafled on 

ht.t point myself, rnd that no finc.l deoision is to be 
f ken without my„ha»iog reviewed it personally.

But I am going into the

yLh-cA- .i-. 1.. .
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Mf. Oroflsialth. >^/5/34.
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Mr. Pfkimm.

Ur. romWo. 
y.Sir C. Bothmlty. 2 >.

Sir J. S/mcUmrgl,.

PtmU. U-S.oJS.

Parly. V.S. 0/ S.

Stertiary of StaU.

4^' Mf.
Downing Street.

1934.

I am etc. to r-fer to

Mr. Ryan's letter of the 20th June 1933

No. S.3290S/03/7 and previousDRAFT.
€»n Ahe-oufcjeet ef tilecorrespondenceTHE SECHBTAHY.

^VamA
TREASUHY.

IT the Kenya

and Uganda Railway Administration ae

Kf, and to transmit to

you, to be laid before the Lords

Jlp Commissioners of the^^asury^ a copy of 

a despatch from the High Commissioner
f

■ f
for Transport regarding the proyislon

to be made for the oontribution^im /4[

Axiii.g «.»
♦^1935 and subsequent years.

ftATHEK AOnON. 2, Their*Lordships will remember

that it was agreed when the questionP-% was

raised last year that proyision for 

renewais during 1934 should continuetli:- A* -
>■

■ ■ ^WWa- \\
the

C:

iSp^’.-s ’‘:-.^C7r'r n.
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■: c. a

\ ar}
Mr.'■m Government have endorsed a recommendatioi

examination by the Governors’ Mr.\ \
ot the Transport Administration that theMr.IkConference of the recommendations

Mr. Parkinson.
contributions to the Renewals .■ und should
aX- tfa
be|2^ until 1943 and thdreait

Mr. Tomlinson

Sir C. BotUmley. 
Sir ]. Shuckburgh. 
Permt. U.S. 0/S. 
Parly. V.S. 0/ S. 
Secretary of State.

in paragraphs 114-118 of Mr. Roger
r on o

Gibb’s Report on Railway Rates and
life basis, and triat on this haais of

Finance in Kenya, Uganda and
contributions to tiic Renewals Run.l a

Tanganyika Territory.
Reserve Fund should be built up 0:'

3. The relevant Sections of DRAH.
£1,000,000. The Government of O^janda

the Report^and Memoranda eubmitted by 

the Transponf«4iJi|inlstratlon^were dulyV'A. v
Jhe Conference -^d that it was

doubtful if any useful purpose would ls

saw no reason to withhold its support

from that recommendation.
•xamined by ^ Conferences^

5. The understanding on which the

Annual Contributions for t;.e years

1931-1933 should be of th' capital
served by their discussing this .’.ighly

value of the wasti"^^^ssets for t.’ioae
technical question and that it would oe

years was descrio d 1:1 your lutt^ir
l>etter for it to be dealt with by the

No of the :j4th P'ebruary 1931.
^igh Comniia8ion"r in correspondence with

In that letter Chtjir Lordships accepted
the Secretary oi Statu, consulting where

as proper^ the principle of contribution
tUJt

on a life basis, i.e./for each wasting 

asset an annual provlslon/e^ivalent to

VURTHER ACTION.ascesaary the Governmenta of Kenya and

Ifanda.

As the result of oorrespondenoe
A.;

Commlsslonei^ the 

lOTemmenta of Kenya and Uganda^ the Kenya

4.

the original cost divided by the
•tween tlia High

estimated physical life.

6. Since the receipt of then

'Sfivemaent V•«
I •.€ \i- •.*»'f//:



\

! Igh Consul sal oner'a despatch ateps
^ 0

ave been taken to ascertain the
V-l-vbA^ . IW*^ Ey»Ua<^ Sw/*». I gwuA S- /VlWMkt,

•* mU m ''0'aotloe of other rallwayB|joonoerning ^

epreolatlon and their oontrlbutlona ^

I'f a^^uu* , ut.U '*»»**■ t)L

no UlH* IHiUllMUou uLLiLiin n i ’ ■ 1, • '
(XUlKlVUl^ \

t>-aa*a v~

Am NM

3 renewals,
W A g,JljLik^

tM t. Vla'vMu VW-mrtr-prw da-naj. yiii'do

■far aa i -potlTiy the Kenya aiidxor

do Hallway 0,/Uiiw^nWti.

\7. After careful consideration of v#V^*

the various aspects of this matter the

Secretary of State supports the High i

Commissioner'a recommendation that the

oontribution should be at the rate of
2^ until 1945 and on a life baai^^^ereafter,

I

but on the understanding that the Hallway
n^

•hould aim at build! Heaerve Fund of

£1,000,000 by contributions equivalent

(aubjeot to working results) to the
•V

difference between contributions on a

2^ rate and contributions on the life*

Mbaele. 5ir Philip Cunliffe-Llstor •«

«»«r 'their■1

\
Lordshl 

i o ot*-'.ooncxir
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/.
Tanra!)vika Thrre ia no Itonevnlo Funa.

:)ont.ribation3 anountin'- to i.n all ovor 
peraentare rate of' 3.t7 are normally yoia to 
renewals. Lurin:■ t'ne last lew ears oontrosa 
lions have ceaaea altoretner.

/
r

Cfolo Coast. Contri'outiono amounting- to an all over 
neroentaFe rate of .’-43 are normal’; paia to

Durinr- the last few years contri'oa- 
t ions 'nave oeaseo al*o-ether .

renewals.

■ I
j£’.maica. Expenoitore or. renewals is haeeo on 

aotjal requirements a.-i.r vari&S fro’" yerj- to 
year.

I'h is r.o Renewals Fun^.riniaao. ■<5‘
Ceylon. I'l to 19.3c contr ibut 1 /'.s at the rate of 

74',» on n‘033 receipts were mane to renewals. 
Bece.ntly the entire balance of t .e F.enewals 
rune was appro;;rlateo to revenue.

Contrioution-s are supposeu to be on the 
basis of tne replacement cost of t'ne assets 
uivideu by their computea life; but reauoed 
railway revenue has preclurieu this and the 
Renewals Fund now shows a aeficienov of

)

$38,000,000.

I'.auritius. There is no Renewals Fund, 
merit of one is in contemplation.

The es.tablish- ■i

I'alestineV

mm
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The amount of the Renewals Fund is not
r

determined on the actuarial oasis but purely 
on capacity to pay.

The Argentine. Contributions are supposea to be on the
basis of 24% of the replacement value, 
practice some companies have not ear nee er.ou.h 
to do this ana have naoe

In

an ar.,.trar:- ar.ofii&n 
of 7/0 of fToss receipts to'-iar.;s re opmal. 
methods have, in practice, more th.m covei-e;-, 
uemands upon the Renewals Funu.

IMia. lontributi jn-- to the ieprejiat;, 
at the rate of the total or/rir.a; 
wastin 'assets aivioed by then' .. 
normally amounts to aoout 1‘7,. 
at charge" but is haraiy compaiaa

.■ .'unu are

cost of i-.e

Thi.,If- .

I'-.p "cu] itai

.e t-.e

Kenya actuarial fap^re of i-pcause ^i^iter
alia) the capital at 
elements for whi:h a

C’j.'.t.i.’:s -^ariy

oppreo
requirca.

SwSmi- Dorlng the rive year period 1932/1938, 
contributions to Benewals Fund si.ould be lUxited 
to notunl expenditure incurred; arrpara to be 
made good when the financial outlook ImproTes.

e .*

J\
i
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Refereacea to General Hammond'a views on

Ranewala.

General Hammond has always maintainea tnat 
Renewals contributions should be on u [jroper life 
basis ( i.e. cost -f- life) for wasting assets.

^ In paragraphs 190-192 of his 1921 Heport Colonel a~Bond

f as he then was) considered the Quest lO.n oi a-rr )
Renewals Buna. At tnat ti’e ti.ere was no ";c.'. f’jnd

except in regard to tlie Railway Stenrers. 
to ascertain the sum whic-a it w luii be necessan

In or ,er

to

fina for tne purpose oi .'eplacement and renewals the 
Railway auti.orities were requested to .jrepare a list 
of assets considered as replaceable, a 'ting ..gainst

rices li.en prevailing.each tne cost of replacement at 
(Colonel nanmond inJicatec t.'.at ■■aou'.;; tnere be a.-i

irices re .ssesfr.ent woula beappreciable full in 
made aooorc ingly ).

To tlie figures of .’-ep^^pble ■;'st as 
presentee by ll.e Railwey Colonel a-xionu applieu 
annual percenttges corresponding to t).e estimated 
lives of the various classes. ( In most cases 
the percentages applied were ti.ose in force on tne 
South African Railways). The ovfr-all percentage 
worked out at 3.66

Reference to this recommendation was made

at a meeting of tiie Saet African Guuran" eed Loan

General HammondAdvisory 3oard held on 25.7.28. 
understood that since the date of his Report it 
had been decided that a general charge of '3fi, should

i

be
\ /

ia- i



w
. be made on the total of the wasting assets ( this 

the rate in force from i9C4 to 1928). Hewas
recognised that although not as 
figures he had name^, such a figure would be approved 
by maiiy authorities, being in fact hirher than that 
charged on some State Railways. He was prepared 
therefore to accept this figure as quite sound 
practice. ( He had always recommended However that 
where provision is made for Sinking Fund the renewals

conservative as the

provision miivht legitimately be reiucec: by an 
equivalent amount.)
General namond's views, but consicerea that il ti.e

admitted, Sinking Puna provision should ce

The Coranittee agreed with

situation
made in audition t : t ne renewals provision.

IVhen the Hniiway Administration in L929-8l 
putting up a case for a reduction to 

General liammond's views were soug^.t. 
letter’‘( 7 on 16250/30 Ker^'a surir.ar at 7a) he 
maintained nis view ti.at the provision for Henf'.vais 
si.oulu be on a proper "life" basi^^out that a 
deduction should be made eauivalent to the .inking 
Fund provision representing Loan Sxpenditure on 
wasting assets only).

The figure of 3.11/ is worked out from the

were
In a 13- page

figures submitted by tne Tepartmentnl Corunittee
consi ier the quest io.^.appointed by General Rhodes to

of renewals contributions. The report forms an 
tb (1) on 1625C/30 Kenya. On p.:;3 an 

^(i)amount of £354,766 is recommended as the depreciation 
contribution reooBinended on a onpitml value of 
£11,407,266 - i.e. 3.11 %. General Hammond favours

anneiure

4-5

the
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• the adoption of this figure because it is worked 
out in the principle which he support^p^

Ur. Alien In a note at 5A. on 16250/30 
Kenya set out the figures recommended at various 
times by different parsons and bodies.

C

1

'
• '

'1
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Beferenoea to General HhoAeB' view thut a oontVibutlon 
of 8^ fro ^^Henewale yurid. Is adequate for yaatlrig asaets.

«
I nftgaQtiagldj?.

AS from 1/4/21 net profits of the Kenya uni 
Uganda aailway oeased to be handed)

over to the Kfcr,yu 
Sovernment and were placed to the credit of a dallvjuy

Renewals and Betterment i’tmd.

Prom 1/1/24 this fund 
the ataount iistrlbuted to

was reoanalituted and 
I a) Renewals 
(bl JetterneLts.

Por the years 1J24-28 the Renewals i'und was 
oredlted at the rate of 3/ on the capital coat of 
Railway wasting assets, (in aidltlon the contributions 
in respect of the years 1926 and 1927 oaloulatej at 
6^ on capital value of ilBiijse 
oredlted to this i'und).

i/W

wastlng assets were also
<3

In the draft hstlmates for 1929 the 
Commissioner for Transport reduced the

High

percentage from 
a despatoh3 to 2 and put up a oase for this action in 

' of 28/2/29. He indicated that 3^ was too high,
not topartloularly as it applied to original and 

diminishing values, and he[c'l-
pointe^ out thtit atuudurd of,•« '

malnte^noe on the Kenya and Uganda Railway was 
oompurbttvely high.

\

\ ^ » Concurrently with the reduction
an interest reserve fund was also being established, 

as the Treasury had maintained the View that
3^ on waating aeeets waa not more than neceaaary ^the

iA: r . High Commissioner Was requested to put up ^

A
..dki.-
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A DepartmenSjt::. Conimittee vas appointed in.•

Kenya to examine the q=«iEilon of the amount of oontrl- 
hutlone and the prlnolpiaEa to be followed.

From the re; jur-i It appeared that on a life 
basis the oontributlon srm-ould be 3.11;'S(on page 36 of the 
report an estimate is pf tjjg position after lOo

years at various percent 
This report

.^e rates) .

^ forwarded by the High 
Commissioner's despatch r:^ 2S/5/30 f (1) on 16250/30

X ^
Kenya) which elao forwi r“_*i a lb-page raemorandun by

General ithodea in supp.-r- of the view that 2,1 
adequate annual contrir^-

wae an
) It was suggested that this 

-0 years and the position 
.■iei;_—e i’und to be -40o,00o. 

rending a deo^.ion the rate for lj3o had been

- on.

rate should be fixed f,r
reviewed in 1940.

fixed at 2^,

The Colonla. 
adoption of a 2^ rate f.-r 
£600,000 for the Reserv;

— flee was ij.ciined to favour the 
10 years but with a figure of 

-und.

M General Hamciu. a. maintained that a proper life 
subject to a deduction equivalent 

to sinking Fund charges ~ losn nxpenllture representing 
wasting assets.

baeis should be adopte.i
^ fd*-

k Colonial -fhfhce-i'reasury Jouferenoe was held

■ at whloV.the Treasury z^sentatlves expressed agreement 
with the vlWs ,'of Oenerm^

»«r8»4 that provision oj. ..^ss than

<r Hammond, who attended. It was
a life basis was unsafe,■ 

It was reoognlssd howeve- that in so far as assets had 
•n BMulrsd out of lomt&c carrying sinking funds, and as 

hsrs was no intention ^ ®e-borrowing on the payment 
these loans, the Haila^sy was saddled with interest

and

si • H.A.i:± C
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*
and sinking fund chtirfees during the currency of the lot-ne , 
and with nothing for these charges afterwards. For this

y reason there was' no strong objection to a reduced provision
of for renewals during the currency of the loans 
(1931-33) on condition that short provisions during those
years would be made good in later years on a plan subject 
to Treasury approval. a decision was reached on those 
lines subject to a further condition that the

X
arrangement

waa no^ to be regarded aa prejudicing in any way the 
deolBion to be taicen by Hla Majeaty-s Govern.-ient in 14J4

M
(!n»“

aa regards the liability in reapeot of the cost of the 
original Uganda-Hallway, 
uj on for the Heaerve ffund but

1 figure of 11600,000 was agreed 
no promlae waa given aa to

the date by which this amount would be accumulated.

The Hailway Adminletratlon again returned to the

charge and the High OommiBaioner for Transport's despatch

of 11/5/31 (1 on 17821/31 forwarded 
memorandum by General Hhodes.

a 19-page 
The Colonial office re-* 7

/ fci"
affirmed the earlier deolslon.?^

\3 V
subsequently it was agreed'that the 81-,': rate 

should be continued in 1934 and 
rate for 1936 should he left 
the Gibb Report.

that the .ueation of the 
open pending consideration of

■ ■. .,2£ ■
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Tbe loans on whlob the RalIsays and Harbours 
Adainlstrstlonikk to asst interest 'Sw Sinking Fund at 
■present are detailed below:- 

Loan Annual Charge 
(I.& S.P.T

309,913 
300,000

Redemption
Dates

s

1931 £4,345,386

1937 £5,000,000

1938 £2,840,331

1930 £1,166,091

1946-56

1948-58

156,319

64,135

1950

1961-71

£13,851,808 830,267

It seems esex,. that the Sinking Fund 
contributions may not prove suXIioient to effect the

[t.
tl. U—H 

itT -Y-J

j.

complete amortisation of each loan by its final 
redemption date, and some further borrowing may be 
neoessary; but on the assumption that each loan is 
repaid at and not before the final date, the annual 
charges on the Railway Administration will diminish 
as follows:-

1934-1950 £830,267 
£674,048 
£364,135 
£ 64,135

1950-1956

1956-1958

1958-1971

1971 onwards IflL

I

•t

1



///SUDAN GOVERNMENT*
LONDON OFFICE.

WELLINGTON HOUSE,

BUCKINGHAM GATE.

LONDON. S.W.1

5\MiDANOLOOY. SOWEST. LONDON.-

"SUDANOLOCY. LONDON."

VtCTORIA 8SIS

/
L.O. 2806.8/80. 4th April, 1954.

31r,

In reply to your letter of March 9th, No.. 23029/54, l 
enclose a copy of each of the two Reports of 1924 and 1931 mad 
by Sir T^ellx Pole on the Suoan Railways. I enclose also a copy 
of the Questionnaire and Answers in connection with the Retort 
of 1984.

e

r am instructed to say that documents are lor
confidential use in the Colonial Office and it is r^r-iuested that 
they should not be made public, either in whole or in ^art, 
without further reference to the Sudan jovernment.

I am,
Sir,

Your obedient Se

icx.
Controller,

Sudan Oovornment London Office.

The Under Secretary of State, 
Colonial Office,

Soanlng Street
8.W.I.



COVERNMEHT HOUSE. 
KCHYA,

EAST AFRICA.
%

9th February, 1954.

I enclose a secret letter which I have written to 
1 should like Clauson to see it and con-the Chancellor.

slder it.
I telegraphed to you about my journey home. The 

doctors want me to do the whole voyage by see so I hope to 
arrive at Tilbury on the 16th March. 1 have asked you to 
let the people at Aden and Port Sudan know of my visit. I

A.I
j also asked you to get in touch with the Suez Canal Directors.

1 rather think they madeYou might ask Neville Chamberlain; 
some arrangements for hia by which he motored along the Canal 
and either stayed or dined at place at Ismadia, or

wherever it is.
My other places are Genoa 6th -larch wbiah, if 1

Youhave the time I should like to go out to Portofino. 
might ask the Foreign Office to send me a Uissez Passb^for 
Italy and France as it may be useful in getting off the boat 

We stop at Itorseilles on the Bth, Majorca 9th, 
Please let Harrington know about Gib.

quickly. 
Gibralter 10th.

I



GOVERNIIEIIT HOUSE. 
KENYA.

1 E«ST AFRICA.2.

I 4m making splendid progress and doing just whatever I
am told.

>r/
/

Sir John Maffey. K.C.M.G., K.C.V.C., <tc. 
■The Colonial Office.

LONDCN. S.W.l.

s-
L
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9th Pthxwiisr, 19M.

nnt of all *J aoat grataTul tbanka t« joa aai Ana 
for all yoB did for Molllo. Tho fact that I aa dleUlIhg mi 
lattar to you la tha bast proof of the atago ay ooavalaBoaBca ' 
has reached.

I hava baan tanuig over pretty thorooghly tha • 
oooaoaio poUtlaa of ttils Oolcay. They have, of-oourae, haen 
terribly hit aot oalf by tha prloa aluap, but also by pao^lar 
porUa la tha aay of LoenMta aad drought.' Tba iMpata haaa 
aot affaotad tba aoCfbai tba drought of coarsa has.

r4^t aC ay eogltetlooa 1 aiah yoa aould 
oaaaUar tba poaalbUlty of doubling' tte pzafaraaoa on ooffaa 
by lalalai tba daty aa faval|b ooffaei^M. aad laavlag Xbpln 

fby*. Ibla aoald ba aMtlagoBa to tba aatloa ablob aa toe* 
bbtbyr •uapt that It would ooet yoa llttla or aothlag 

I doot tbink anyone at hoaa would groaaa

ia tba

i
•a aataa taa, far ooffaa in our country la a luniy. 

lar, tadaad, la M aa anraaaoaabla rata of praferaaoe; sfiaM^ 
fraa aaaaty X tblak tbat tba prafaranoa la raoiaatad an tea
‘mu, ■ IgI unk*****

i
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Tte adwtagM I ••« In this ooursB are the following, 
itolag to help the Bost valuable export 

Inoidentallj, we should be helping 
Ttagaaylk. and Ug«xU; directly m .o far aa they produce 
Areblca for «.le on the Snglleh .a,k.t,and lndln.ctly because 
I gath«: the price nf the on. and the sales of th. Areblca do

•e should doli«
crop In the Territory.

affect Robusta and vice 
•hole Is efficient and. In

versa. The coffee production on the
sow oases, brilliantly efficient. 

The industry Is well organised and Is beconing still better ' 
organised. Prices which ^

been maintained relatively'to
other coModltlea have. In 
Ikon Is a bit of a rise at presen;
alsnys

recent aontha, been heavily out.
nil tthe very highest grade will 

• price) but, broadly 
q>Mklag. prlom have sagged badly owing to coluablan and 
Bmillllaa oeaiwtltloB.

d a daflaltoly reaun

I feel that the stlaulns of an added preference would 
It would help ae f'd tww' ooM Jnat at the right aoasnt. 

OevamasBt hen to turn down olaUs for aovemaent assistance 
and OoveinnoBt loans ohloh I have been doing ruthlessly. i 
think the Inorsased p.nfhmace wonld aUo tend 
Brasllllan and CAnMaa see that

to Bake the
•e were deflnltaly out to 

and that they had better go In for anpretest ew
/

■

a
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eoDtrcd of tholr own produotlon and export in order to 
lUyiB o reamemtlTe prloa. /i ^

^ 4. VlA~W^- ’Inoldentally, eoffee production is linked up in a
stiwnge we; with the eoet acute native problem of over-production 
of atock. The ablest coffee nan in the country tells ae that
he has proved, without doubt, that it pays handsoowl/ to use 
anleal fertiliser. the ool/ solution of lADd erosion and 
exhaustion In the Beserves by excessive stock is ooepulsoiy 
oulllng.
cattle yon Uke there will be a revolution, 
eolntlM a series of blood and bones factories to make aanure.

But unless you can offer the native price for the
Only apparent

KV W>£loe fXlend tells as; that he thinks there would be an 
Ipodlath and Increasing dsasnd l^jyfee plantations for this 

But of conns U#' the avenge famr is getting a 
noB-^ylSg price he can’t afford to buy fartlllaer.

ire.

' As rsgards ether crops I think I an satisfied that no 
further help la neoeesaxy. I hope that there is an entlnly 

pnweet upaalag for Blaal. a new decorticating aachlnery 
has beaa daal^ad and la In opention on one cf the aost
gruirsunlra plaatatlens which looks as If it will entirely 
revolatlonlsa the coat of production. So Intereatlug le this 

that. see*

[t ' ■
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th.% 0»e «f the bUge.t J«f fi„, ^3 been nnklng In.eetlgntion 
-.4 1. ee..l4.rli« wterlng on .l«i pr«iootian here been* 
they think the b«m pricee wlU oat out 

Then
depend on the eorld price.

Jute.
ie nothing to be done for baiM. They aust

This year they hen a short crop 
«d they wiU get better price., but then U nothing w can do 
to help eso.pt f pursue the policy of nising sorld prices. ■ ■ 

lesentiel oil. en quite interesting and 
They an indeed doing good trade in one or teo, Pynthrnn and ^ 

oaee out with ee is 
Joini^eith growers in putting

Oenniue, bltcheelst eho
inteeested ^

juto
«9> eon stills for other oils which are now chiefly produced
in the United SUtes or the Knnoh Colonies.

steadily ^^nsing trade, tharucs to the■httle is a 
ten cant doty on tanning.

They an naklng K>ney on T«i. tan their o«i
local eaitet oM df>it.| on the nstrlotlon schene; but they 
nest not dewelqt tUn toe nno^as they reaUy an drawing aU 
the b«>efito or tte mtrletlon .oh«u but have not Inournd 
•V of Ito tdldcnUoMU

le eeeend aatiafactorily by internal pr»- 
aertlfloatas..I^lien sM by ow die allotnnt of

Dairy• new*

■leit.
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Dally prodnaa baa Ita local aaiket and oortaln llaltropb 
■aiteta. . For the past It aaat take Ita obanoe wltb tbe 
Doalniona./’a .

Bahlnd all thla tboia looks Ilka building gp « solid 
atruoture pf & Gold tadnatry.

•‘•-i

I add only mm other eoid because It toucbea the 
general financial straoture of tbe Colony. As you knoe, Kenya 
oairles the ebole of t^ oapltal debt of the Kenya Qganda

This eoffiitf in equity, be borne in a fair proportion 
betaean Kenya and Oganda. I found on discussing tbe natter 
nib BourdllloB ^at be aoald be vexy ready on aerlts for Uganda 
foully to asauae. a fair proportya of t bis obligation. be 
Mid that they aleeys felt It a diSOTantaga in RallMy natten 
^•Muae Kenya eoald say that theirs eas tbe sbole liability and 
thorsfore they eqgbt to hare the say In fixing ratoa but nbereas

Ralleay.

If Ogandn bad a real financial partnership then they would be abl 
te deni as a partnw. S think this la all veiy sound and 1
fhonld lUe nf paepila and youra to go into It together, and 1 
iiend like to eaeoungo tto propoMl fron Oganda that they 

itieuld pa»l ef-ths liability. At tbe present tine tbe 
KaUsay....

'iV !■

did
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4
RallMV Is deliV «*U UB& this year's sorhlsg shoss a 
satlsfaetorr Bsq^ss.

Lose to yon both.
Tours ever.

V

i.-

%

the Right HoBOunblo Hesrllle Chaaberlaln. P.C., h.F. 
GhSBosllor of the Exobeqoer.

LCRROI.

>

n- \



m SUDArr. LONDON."
LONDON OFFIC E, ’ tO.

WELUNGTON HOUSE. S i  ̂J 
BUCitiNGHAM GAT#, ^

<6L00Y. LONDON.

•Sl«
LONDON. S.W.I,

I

tolB806.a/80. / 13th March, 1934.
/

Sir,

, I have to aclcnowledge receipt of your letter Ho^

^ 83029/34 of the 9th Instant reguestlng a copy of each ol th>-

Reports made by 31r Felix Pole on the Sudan Railways, which is 
being referred to the Sudan Government Authorities for n»ces8ary 

Immediately a reply is received. I will communicate

two

action.

with you again.

I am

SI r,

^^^vant,'•'our obedient

The Under-Secretary of State, 
Colonial Office,

Downing Street,

'■ti; .

J'Hi



Downing Street, 
3rd Uaroh, 1934.

Dear Ur. Borland,

Mary thankf for your letter 
of the ^d of March about the arrange-
mente for Renewal runda on the Argentine *
Ballwaya. te are very grateful for the 
trouble which you have taken in riving 
us the infomation in vour letter.

Yours very trulx,
(Signed) F, F rju.

J.S, Borland, Ksq.,



I.\

Dcmiinp Street, £... 1. 
3rd Uarcfi, 1334.

Dear Ur. Borland,

Mary thsnkf for your let‘er 
of the Sad of Uarch about; the arranre-
mente for Renewal Funda on the Argentine 
Beilwaya. We are very grateful for the 
trouble which you have taken in riving 

Setter.U8 the infomation in VOU

Yours very trul",
(Si^DeiJ) F a la

J.S. Borland, Ksq.,



V

TfUfuOlil: MfTtO»«UT*ll S338. river plate

FIN86URV CIRCUS.

LONDON,e.c a
Znd Uurci.

T.G. Lee,
Colonial Office,
Downing Street, S.W. 1.

Esq.,

Dear Sir,

In reply to your letter of the 16tl. ulticio ui-'resseu 
Holt, I send you the following infonjntion which I ti-ast,

s'.r Si:--
Contract Law governing tJie ral^wa;,- conceo-iona, rui-nel^':-

Lo Mr. Follett 
•na,) prove Lelpr-.J.,

jn the 
CAtracteU fr-jm

"The Companies mn;.- charge in sac’, finarcl ' ■ e, ■ <•
indicated in tUs ^tlcle, the sums thct clrcanoi;r.re‘:hnJ Ce:,Jitione 
nay Justify, it being understood that these rums fc.-,- ^ ‘ cceeJ rlfUr • 

=™3ent of the Executive Power, the co-efflclJnt'wl.lch *iu h-' 
mentioned below ae applicable le.ch Item; and 
that should the present clr'-xostanre. or oor.dlti - v - 
s^h manner that said c.-e<-flcic-nt be :rsu'-"lclent 
that should reasonably he made for other a^dlip >
Executive Power from Ume to time, and .hen Just 
the Companies, shall authorise such additions, 
annual co-efficients for thuc additional

..C .'■‘'u.l.”.

t brir.r ..j.-’t-r. t.... : 
.1:. -h.3 I'u.turp in

jvi si jr. j-o meet th

heor•0 hi wm by
-h..:

rhL
.ont th t i
th^

::
^ ------ reserves
be necessary through the allcreu -Ircumctunces or 
hr fO-efflclant which now estahlioi.. 
tUs article is as foUows:-
occur.

Eor the amount co;oponding t ■ t' .ov.v 
account destined to the renewal o" the t. _ a. 
metallic pari of bridges, culvert spans, teii-.a, ho 
signals, loco^tivoo, rolling stoex, fisati.g''pllnt 
w^es, and light and . o.er ins t-la lions: >
their value shall h. toxen." ^

The 2^ is now calciil&ted up.. . th.r rAplii^.emen* v.lm. :.^t Llvalue. —e ir...

In practice it has been found marr,' com iMA- ' v« cor.oi.Jc.
■•o-

In this way whei.



Pi -
p- ; ' teafflc* ar*_eood ^ contrlbutlona to the fund. proporUonately inerease without 
• foi«ing e bmden, rtiilet in light traffio yeare the oontrihuUons autonatieally 
Y are redoced tbue giving a relief to net revenue.

-2>

The zhf wa* originally calculated upon the assumption that these 
would ho luTosted and therefore on a basis of sf compound interest would proTide 
sufficient funds to renew all wasting assets within a period of twenty years, 
to praotioe those Bias hawa not been iurostod at cvpound intoroot, the inUrest 

' earned on any Invaated funda being taken into npt re^ue each year, and it has 
'’•on^found that contrlhutiona, either on the basis of 2jj{ of replacement walaa 
or Tf of gross receipts, haws more than oowerod any demands i^jon Renewal fun^a.

sums

I should make it clear that in respect of locomoUTSS, rolling stock, or 
aiy other plant, ordinary current malntenanoe_goe8 direct ag^nst rsTanae and 
not against the Renewal Fund: for instance, to the case of a new boiier being 
supplied for a locomoUwe, this *>uld be charged against current rorenue and not 
against Renewals, the Renewal Fund being responsible only for reolactoB the '
loaomotiwe at the and of its life.
,1b oontrlbuUon is made to respect of buildings and aiy demoUUon of 

these has to be charged against the ourrant rewanue of the year in which the ’ 
damoUabisnt takes plaee.

If there is any further information that you way require as to the 
detailed working of the Renewal Funds, I shall be only too willing to give it 
to yen.

Tours faithfully,

PrlTate Secretaiy.

i
■ - i;- ', , ,

.1\

m
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V2S::3I on thin snbjeetBlioold

be
INDIA OFFICE,it jUoaUry of Bute for Indie, 

laj. Depvtment.
Indin Office,

London, B-W. I, I WHITEHALL,
and the lollowiiur loferen

F. 1338/34. LONDON, S.W. 1.

^^*^it«h*l! 8140. I.O. K*t. No.

RaUuDdiiiB, London. ^ ’ March, 19^4.[ HE"

Sir, C. n. '
I am aireoted to refer to your letter of the 

aard February laat, Ho. 23029/34, regarding the 
contribution to renewals in the 
Uganda Railway, and to forward, 
of Sir Philip Cunliffe-Lister, j 
explaining the provision for depreciation 
State Hailways ayatam.

5-

oase of the Kenya and 
for the information// a brief memorandum/

on the Indian

I am. Sir,
Tour obedient Servant, 

^ Financial oeoretary.
Ihe Under Secretary of state. 

Colonial Office,
S.W.l.

\•r \
} \/
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Provision for Dspreoiation 
on ths Indian State Hailwaya.

Briefly, the main features of the present 
drrangementa are as follows:-

(1) The depreciation fund is intended to provide for the 
original ooet of each pairtioular unit of wasting 
assets '^y the time that the useful life expires, 
and the contribution ia the total cost divided 
by the presori
provision continues during the whole period of its 
prescribed life and ceases at the end thereof 
irrespective of when it is replaced.

{Z) On replacement the original cost of the new
article is found from the depreciation fund and 
the difference between the original cost and the 
replacement cost is debited or credited to capital 
according as the cost of replacement is more or 
less than the original cost.

bed life. Consequently the

(3) The depreciation fund deals only with whole units 
(as presorlbed in the rules) and the annual 
contributions from revenue are based only on these. 
Similarly, it is only when whole units are , 
replaced that the fund is drawn upon; 
portions of units are replaced, the cost is charged 
to revenue direct along with ordinary repairs.

(4) The depreciation fui«^c 
replacement of what

when

pes not provide for the 
I called non-wasting assets, 

e.g. land, works technically described as 
formation (earthwork, tunnels, walling and side 
drains), fencing and ballast. Pencing and 
ballast ware aioluded from the operation of the 
fund as the expenditure on such replacements did 
not vary widely from year to year, and the others 
were excluded in view of the fact that they had 

"■ so long a life that it was not necessary to 
provide in the fund for their replacement. It 
was considered that it would be preferable, should 
large expenditure be Involved in such reconstruction, 

' in individual oases, to make special arrangements 
far the expenditure, suoh as borrowing it from 
the dspreoiation fund or from capital and

equated payments from 
of years.

She oontrihutlon under the present rules 
asqpraaasd as a peroentags of the total capital at 
oharge is shown ia tbs tabla below:

\

rseouping the expenditure 
revenue spread over a ser;•

I ••v

iniii
■s

4I
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rj»', -r. 2.

(Crores of rupees.)

A.pt)ropriafion
‘ISSS.; Pereent-:!ltioiL.Deurec age

1.66^
1.6e^

1984-eS ..., 6S1 10.35

19S5-e6 .... 10.676S5

19B6-87 .... 10.89654

1.673^
1.68^

1.70^

1.70^

1.723fc

12.381927-28 .... 681

12.001928-29 .... 714

1989-30 12.59739• • • •■:

13.071930-2a . 770• • •
13.461931-32 .... 783

1.743.
1.74^

13.751938-33 .... 
1933-34 ....

790

13.75791

Til* resultant p*roentages given above are prflbably 
not oomparabl* with tb* figure of 3.11 per cent, given in

lonial Office, first 
ing «itti “non-wasting

paragrapli 2 of tbe letter from 
because of tbe special method of detCl: 
assets*, and seoondl; because "Capital at Charge" on the Indian
Railways includes many elements for which a hepreolation Fund 
Is not required, e.g. premia paid to railway companies when 
their lines were purehasad by Oovemment; assets not liable 
to dapreolatien, l.s. land; expenditure for whloh 
dopreofmtion is provided for SMteretaly (oolllerlas and stores). 
If the items in the second oategory were exeludsd, the figure 
of ■Capital at Charge* might be reduced by as much as Bs. 100 
ereres. ■Capital at Charge* alee contains a large amount in 
raspaot of^interest dharged to capital daring the oonstruoticn

,\

asi:*
lii::. ef ;liaM, i.e« Infers they were open to traffic and began to

reduetion of Ba. 100 croraa might beepm.,re^ts^^i. WEmmmon

PS' Jsil n In n /.
I

t
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(» ''V.
, Mbrch 1&5/.

, Pmm.uM.^ &
* .'•

StenImyDjSitU.
' k^.' ■: , 

'a , I am e^ c. to inform yoa

DRAFT.
that it is desired to oorpare

THE CONraOLLER
in certain respects the workinf 

of the finances of the Kenya-v—5

Upmda Railway^ with that of the
ou^ ^

Sudan Government Railway^^| ^or 

this |)urp(S^it woulc be much

RTIMH COVERNUENT OFFICE.

\ .

appreciated if you lioi^ld forwaro

\ to this department a copy of

\
each of the two reports which

Sir Felix Pole is understooa to

have made on the Sudan Rail'iays

as a result of his visits te^

in 19^ and 1930
■/ 'ij-
respeotively.

I an etc.
J. e. w. fux>d

-A
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% 2701 Februaiy 1934.

Dwr Ur. Graham,

Uany thanka far

fmbniaiy, and for tha tranalation 

controlling the National Railways in 
•ee that this ia returaad to you in dua

year letter of the 23rd of 

of the irgentine Law 
that country. I will 

course.

!

I asime that Sir Follett Holt's Secretary will 
forward to me later the

aenorandiia which >ou have been good 
•cough to prepare on the .object of the Renewal Funds set 
aside by year Company.

lours y^^^ruly,

riped)p.e.m

I '
tvtmt Graham, Esq.

/
P-

vV
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■ucNoa AVRca waarcRN railway limitc^ V)*|

RIVIR PLATE HOUSE.

FINStURV CIRCUS,

LON D OH, ---- Japd-,t»>Tns ry-lWt
*“* (PWdv)

, uoRiTMv^ ocrr.

|■‘V' ■

to. £••,

I toTo B«Rt to Sir fUlatt Holt'o Soerotorj a ahort
■MWrandim an tha ant Jaot ar our lananal runda girtn* a 
rffaranoa to law lo. 8818. nhleh ia tha 
tha Vatloaal SallBaya.

_ ...Oorarnnont 
datioaal/law oontroUini

d Mtional lallaay in tha Argantlna
aanaa ta a Ballaay ahtoh oonnaota •r nna throng tvo or

*ha Bnanoa djma Vaatan la a national Kallaay. 
la It nl«ht ha oaafnl to

tha saw; would yon nlnd rotwaln« It to'as whan yon hara

FroTlnoaa.

70a, I aa anoloalng a ooyy of

flnlahad with It aa BO ara ahort of apara ooplaa. Thara la
ao harry about and I will writs to 
whsthsr ws oan aaonrs a fsw aora.

our paopla and aassri^iB 
If ao, you oan of oouras

hoop tha ons 1 aa asndlii« to you.

If thsra ta anything fnrthar you would Ilka to know.

J
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TRANSLATIONLEY N° 5315

LAW N? 6316
C-MITRE" LAW)

RELATING TO RAILWAY CONCESSIONS

80BRE CONCESIONES DE FERROCARRILES

\Baenos Aires, Ootubre t.** de 1907.

WHEREAS :
THE SENATE AND CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES dP 

THE ARGENTINE NATION, ASSEMBLED CK 
CONGRESS, SANCTION AS

POR CUANTO:

IEL SENADO Y CAMARA DE DIPUTADOS DE LA 
NACI6n ARGENTINA. REUNIDOS EN CONGRE- 
SO, ETC., SANCIONAN CON FUERZA DE

LAW:
LEY:

Art 1. AH railway concestions, be they main 
lines or branches, which may be granted in the fu
ture, shall be ruled by the clauses of this Law, in 
conformity with the General Railway Law, No. 2873.

Art. 2. The rolling-stock, the weight of rails 
and accessories, end the other materials which may 
be employed in the construction of the line shall be 
specihed in the schedule of conditions which must 
be submitted for the approval of the Executive Power.

Art. 1.® Todas las concesiones de ferrocarriles, 
sean Hneas priocipales o lamales que en adelante 
se acordaren, serin regidas por las cliusulas de la 
presente ley, de acuerdo con la Ley General de 
Ferrocarriles No. 2873. »

Art. 2.® El tren rodante, el peso de los rieles 
y accesorios y los demis materiales que se empleen 
en la construccidn de la Hnea, se especificarin en el 
pliego de condiciones que deberi ser sometido a la 
aprobacidn del Poder. Ejecutivo.

Art. 3.“ Dentro del plazo de seis meses, conta- 
4os desde la promulgaq^dn de cada ley de 
sidn, el concesionario firmari el contrato respectivo.

En cada concesidn se fijari los plazos dentro 
de los cuales deberin presentarse los estudios, dar 
principio y tirmino a las obras y se establecerin las 
multas en que incurriri el concesionario si las obras 
no se terminasen dentro del plazo convenido.

Art. 3. Within the term of six months, counted 
from the date of promulgation of each concession- 
law, the concessionaire shall sign the respective con
tract.conce-

In each concession the periods within which the 
surveys must be presented and the works commen
ced and terminated shall be fixed, and the fines 
which the concessionaire will incur if the works are 
not terminated within the agreed period shall he 
established therein. I

JI
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TRANSLATIONLEY N® 6315
LAW N? 6315

(■'MITRE" LAW)

RELATING TO RAILWAY CONCESSIONS

SOBRE CONCESIONES DE FERROCARRILES

Boenoe Aire*, Octubre 1.® de 1907.

WHEREAS ;
THE SENATE AND CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES OF 

THE ARGENTINE NATION, ASSEMBLED IN 
CONGRESS, SANCTION AS

FOR CUANTO:

EL SENADO Y CAMARA DE DIPUTAEXJS DE LA 
NACI6N ARGENTINA, REUNIDOS EN CONGRE- 
SO, ETC., SANCIONAN CON FUERZA DE

LAW:
LEY:

Art. 1. Ail railway concessions, be they main 
lines or branches, which may be granted in the fu
ture, shall be ruled by the clauses of this Law, in 
conformity with the General Railway Law, No. 2873.

Art. 2. The rolling-stock, the weight of rails 
and accessories, and the other materials which may 
be employed in the construction of the line shall be 
specified in the schedule of conditions which must 
be submitted for the approval of the Executive Poi^er.

Art. 1.® Todas las concesiones de ferrocarriles, 
sean Ifneas principales o ramales que en adelante 
se acordaren, serin regidas por las cliusulas de la 
presente ley, de acuerdo con la Ley General de 
Ferrocarriles No. 2873. v

Art 2.® El Iren rodante, el peso de los rieles 
y accesorios y los demis materiales que se empleen 
en la constru'ccidn de la linea, se especificarin en el 
pliego de condiciones que deberi ser sometido a la 
aprobacidn del Poder . Ejecutivo.

Art 3.° Dentro del plazo de seis meses, conta- 
dos desde la promulgacion de cada ley de conce- 
si6n. el concesionario firmari el contrato respective.

En cada concesidn se fijari los plazos dentro 
de los cuales deberan presentarse los estudios, dar 
principio y tirmino a las obras y se establecerin las 
muites en que incurriri el concesionario si las obras 
no se terminasen dentro del plazo convenido.

Art. 3. Within the term of six months, counted 
from the date of promulgation of each concession- 
law, the concessionaire shall sign the respective con
tract.

In each concession the periods wijhin which the 
surveys must be presented and the works commen
ced and terminated shall be fixed, and the fines 
which the concessionaire will incur if the works are 
not terminated within the agreed period shall be 
established therein.

ik:..
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An. 4. Before signing the contract the conces

sionaire shall deposit in the Bank of the Argentine 
Nation, in cash or in National Bonds, as guarantee, 
the sum of $200.00 paper for each kilometre of line, 
which sum will be returned proportionally as the 
works proceed.

Art. 5. If the concessionaire should fail to sign 
the contract, present the complete surveys, commen
ce the works, or to terminate the first fifty kilome
tres of main line within the periods that may.be 
established in accordance with Article 3, the con
cession shall become void, save in case of force 
majeure declared as such by the Executive Power, 
with loss of the guarantee deposit. In such case the 
deposit shall be transferred by the Bank of the 
Argentine Nation to the order of the National Coun
cil of Education.

Art. 6. For each month’s delay in the termina
tion of the works, the Company shajl pay a fine 
which the Executive Power will fix in the schedule 
of conditions and which will be deducted from the 
guarantee deposit.

If, after the guarantee deposit is exhausted, the 
Company should come to owe more than two months’ 
fine, the concession shall become void in respect of 
the part of the line not constructed.

Art. 7. The lands which it may be necessary 
to occupy for the lines, Nations, workshops, goods 
sheds, etc., are subject to expropriation, in accor
dance with the plans which, in each case, may be 
approved by the Executive Power, the respective con
cessionaire being authorized to negotiate their ex
propriation in accordance with the general law on 
the matter.

Art. 8. The materials and articles for construc
ting and working imported into the country shall be 
free from Customs Duties, and this franchise shall 
remain In force until the Ist. of January, 1947.

The Company shall pay during this same per-

— 4 —
Art. 4.” Antes de firmar el contrato, el conce- 

sionario depositara en el Banco de la Nacidn Ar
gentina, como garantia, la cantidad de doscienlos 
pesos moneda nacionai ($ 200.00 m/n.) por cada ki- 
Idmetro de via, en efectivo o en titulos nacionales 
de renta. la cual le sera deyu?lta, proporcionalmente 
a medida que avancen los trabajos.

Art. 0.° Si el concesionario no firmase el con
trato, no presentase los estudios completes, no diese 
principio a las obras, o no terminase los primeros 
cincuenta (50) kil6metros de via principal, dentro de 
los plazos que se establecieren de acuerdo con el 
articulo tercero, la concesidn quedarA caduca, salvo 
caso de fuerza mayor declarado por el Poder Ejecu- 
tivo, con perdida del depdsito de garantia. En tal 
caso, el depdsito seri transferido por el Banco de 
la Nacidn a la orden del Consejo Nacionai de Edu- 
cacidn.

i

Art. 6.'
nacion de los trabajos, la einpresa abonari un;. j1- 
ta que fijara el Poder Ejecutivo en el pMego de con- 
diciones y se lomarA del depdsito de garantia. Si 
agolado el depdsito, la einpresa llegase a adeudar 
mas de dos meses de multa, la concesidn queda- 
ra caduca con relacidn a la parte de linea no cons- 
truida.

Por cada mes de retardo en la tP' )i-

Art. 7.*’ Quedan sujetas a expropiacidn por cau
sa de utilidad piiblica, las tierras cuya ocupacidn 
sea necesaria para las vias, estaciones, talleres, gal- 
pones de carga, etc., de acuerdo con los pianos que 
en cada caso apruebe el Poder Ejecutivo, quedando 
el concesionario respectivo autorizado para gestionar 
su expropiacidn con arreglo a la ley general de la 
materia. • *

Art. 8.“ Los materiales y articulos de coostruc- 
ci6n y eiplotacidn que se introduzcan al p^Is, serin 
libres de derechos de aduana debiendo regir esta fran- 
quici^ hasta el 1.® de Enero de 1947. La empresa pa- 
gari durante este mismo plazo y cualquiera que sea

i-

i

L



iod, and whatever may be the date of its concea- 
sion, a sole contribution equal to 3 % of the net re> 
ceipts of its lines, being exonerated for the same 
period from every other National, Provincial and 
Municipal tax. The net receipts shall be established 
by recognizing as expenses 60 % of the receipts.
If the expenses should exceed this limit in three 
consecutive years, the Company nmst prove it to the
satisfaction of the Executive Power.~T^e ainDunt~of-----
the 3 % of the net receipts shall be applied to the 
construction or maintenance of the ordinary bridges 
and roads of the municipalities or departments cross
ed by the line, primarily of the roads which.lead 
to the stations, and in proportion to the length of 
lines in each Province.

The Executive Power shall deposit in a special 
account in the Bank of the Argentine Nation the 
amounts which the Companies pay in compliance 
with article 8. Withodt prejudice to the sums voted 
by special laws and by the Budget Law for the 
same object, these funds may not be used for any 
other purpose than that expressly determined in the 
present law.

Art. 9. The passenger and cargo tariffs shall ^ 
be intervened *tn by the Executive Power when the 
average of the gross receipts of the line in three 
consecutive years exceeds 17 % of the capital, in 
shares and debentures, recognized by the Executive 
Power, and always provided that the expenses do 
not exceed 60 % of the receipts. If the proportion of 
expenses should be greater in three consecutive years, 
the Company must prove it to the satisfaction of the 
Executive power, and in such case the limit for in
tervention shall be raised proportionately. F^or this 
purpose the capital shall be fixed by the. Executive . ^
Power on the line being opened to public service, 
and may not be increased without Ifae consent of 
same. • J

la fecha de su concesidn, una contribucidn unica igual 
al tree por cientd (3 %) del producto llquido de 
tineas quedando exoneradas por el mismo tieropo de 
todo otro impuesto nacional, provincial y municipal.

Se estableceri e! producto Hquido reconoci^ndo- 
se como gastos el sesenta por ciento (60 %) de las 
entradas.

sus

Si los gastos excedieran de este limite, en tres 
aftOB consecuiivos la empresa deberd demostrario a 
tatisfacciOn del Poder Ejecutivo.

El importe del tres por ciento (3 %) del produ- 
cido tiquido ser4 apiicado a la construcciOn o man- 
tenimiento de los puentes y caminos ordinarios de 
los municipios o departamentos cruzados por la If- 
nea. en primer t^rmino de los caminos que conduz- 
can a las estaciones. y en proporcidn a la extension 
de vias en cada provincia.

El Poder Ejecutivo depositary en cuenta especial, 
en el Banco de ia NaciOn Argentina, las cantidades 
que las empresas abonen en cumplimiento del articu- 
lo octavo Sin perjuicio de las sumas votadas 
el mismo objeto por leyes e&peciales y por la de pre- 
supuestu, no podri darse a este fondo ningiin otro 
destine que el expresamente determinado en la pr* 
sente ley.

Art. 9.“ Las tarifas de pasajeros y de carga se- 
ran intervenidas por el Poder Ejecutivo, cuando el 
promedio del producto bruto de la Ifnea en tres aftos 
seguidos, exceda del diez y siete por ciento (17 
del capital en accciones y obligaciones reconocido 
por el Poder Ejecutivo y siempre que los gastos no 
excedan del sesenta por ciento (60 %) de las entra
das. Si la proporcidn de gastos fuera mayor en tres 
aAoi consecutivos compaftia deberi demostrario 
a satisfaccidn del Poder Ejecutivo y en tal caso el 
limite de intervencidn ae'islevafl proporcionalmente. 
A estos efectos, el capital sera fijado por el Poder 
Ejecutivo al abrirse la linea al tervicio publico, y no 
podr4 ser aumentado sin consentimiento del mismo.

Art. 10. El transporte de los materiales y arti-

para

\

Art. 10. The transport of the materials and ar-



ISI »
culos dr propietiad de la Nacidn destinados a la 
construccidp de obras piiblicas naciunales y dr las 
obras piiblicas provinciales. aiit')n/.adas por Iryrs <lei 
Congreso. sera aforado rii un ciiuuenla pur ciciito 
(50 '/J de las taritas ordinarias. En iguales condi- 
ciones serin afurados los transportes miliiares, ar- 
tifulos de guerra, rmpleados naciunales, oficiales y 
aoldados en cunnsidn del Gobiernu, inmigranles ex- 
pedidos pur la oficina central del ramo; igual fran- 
quicia gu^aran los empleados provinciales de jwlicia 
>' los icl.-gratnas uficiales.

tides belonging to the Nation and destined to the 
construction of National Public Works and of Pro
vincial Public Works authorized by laws of Congress, 
shall be assessed at fifty per cent (50 .,)of the or
dinary tariffs. Military transports, war materials, na
tional employees, officers and soldiers on government 
service, and immigrants despatched by the Central 
Office of the Immigration Department shall be simi
larly assessed. The same privilege shall be enjoyed 
by the Provincial Police employees and the official 
telegrams.

Art.Las tanfas de las lineus telegraficas 
para cl uso del publico, serin las rnismas (|ue las 
del Felegrafu Nacional-

Los aparatos y materiales de la linea telegrafi- 
ca riebcran ser apn»bados i)(>r el Poder Ejecutivo.

La enipre^a esiara uhligada gratmta-

An II The tariffs for the use of the tele
graph line by the public shall be the same as those 
of the National Telegraph. The instruments and ma
terials of the telegraph line shall be approved by 
the Executive Power.

ll.

A rt I i Art. 12. The Company shall be obliged gra-
nicntr. luitously:

1 ' .A iraiisportar cn departamentos espee ?s 
donde puedan clasificarse las cartas e itupre- 
sos, las vali^as de la correspundencia y los 
empleados (jue las conduzcan.

2 .A tender paralelo a \u linea y en toda su 
exlenMbn un hilo telegrafico que sera enlre- 
gadu al Gubierntj para su explolacion, quedan- 
do la empresa encargada de su conservacibn. 
>>111 cargo alguno para el Estado.

i ' .A destinar un local especial en las estacio- 
iie> principales para uficinas de correos y te- 
legr.ifiis

4 " A pernidir el ernpalme del telegralo nacio- 
ii.il ion su line.i

1) To transport in special coiwpartmenls. where 
the letters and printed matter can be classi
fied, the mail bags and the employees in charge 
of same.

2) To place parallel to the line and throughout 
its length, a telegraph wire which will be 
handed over to the Government to be worked, 
the Company being encharged with its main
tenance without any charge to the Slate.

3) To set apart special premises in the prin
cipal stations for the Post and Telegraph 
Office.

4) To permit tlie junction of the National Te
legraph line with its line.

5) To provide a passage for horsgmen on its 
principal bridges where, in the opinion of the 
Executive Power, it be necessary.

Art. 13. The Executive Power may at any lime 
order the (Company to transform the bridges over 
the rivers and canals that are declared navigable, 
into moveable ones, without any indemnification.

5 " .A esidhlecer en 
dondr a juu io del Poder Ejecuti 
tesano. un |)Hsaje para jmetes. 

Art I.J

puentes principales.
fuese ne-

En cualquier lienipo el Poder Ejecuti- 
\o jHjdra ordenar a la empresa transforme en movi- 
tiles. >-in indemni/acion aiguiia, los puentes sobre los 
nijs V anales que sean declarados navegabies.

L
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Art. 14. The definite surveys ami lUe construc

tion works shall be inspected by the Ministry of 
occasioned by this in- 
of the concessionaire

Art. 14. Lus estudios definilivos y los traba- 
jos He construccion, serin inspeccionados por el Mi- 
nisterio de Obras Publicas, siendo de cuenta de la 
empresK concesionaria los gastus (lue ocasione la 
inspeccidn

Art. 1.5- Tanto la construccidn como la explo- 
tacidn de las lineas, estarin sujetas a la ley gene
ral dc ferrocarriles y a los reglam?nlos de policla e 
inspeccidn dictados u <iue se dictaren. El domicilio 
legal de la empresa seri la capital de la republica.

.‘\rt. 16. l-a Nacidn se reserva el derecho de 
expropiar en ciiaUiuier tieinpo las obras concedidiis 
por el monto del capital reconocido, auiuentado en 
im veinte por ciento (20

.^rt 17. Las concesiones de ferrocarriles podran 
st r iransferidas a terceros con autorizacidn del Po- 
der Ejeciitivo, pero la transferencia de la concesion 
o del ferrocarril y el arrendamiento dc este no po- 
dra hacerse a otra empresa ferroviaria cxistentc en 
el pais, ni efectuarse la refundicidn de sii adminis- 
tracidn con la de ferrocarriles de utras empresas sin 
autorizacidn del Congreso.

Art. 18- La empresa podra construir petpienos 
r.unales no mayores de treinta kildmelros, para li- 
gar estableciniientos industriales o rurales, previa 
aprobaridn de sus pianos por el Poder Ejecntivu

Public Works; the expenses 
speClion being for account 
Company,

Art. 15. Both the construction and working of 
the lines shall be subject to the General Railway 
Law and the Police and Inspection regulations in 
force or which may be issued. ^ .

legal domicile of the Company shall be 
in the Capital of the Republic.

The Nation reserves to itself the right 
to expropriate at any time the works conceded, for 
the amount of the recognized capital, plus 20 4.

Art, 17. The railway concessions may be trans
ferred to third parties with the authorization of the 
Executive Power, but the transfer of the concession 
or of the railway or the leasing of the latter may not 
be made to another Company existing in the Coun
try, nor may its administration be amalgamated with 
that of railways of other Companies, without the 
authorization of Congress.

Art. 18. The Company may construct small 
branches, not longer than thirty kilometres, for con
necting with indusjrial or rural establishments, on 
approval of the plans by the Executive Power.

Art. 19. The existing Railway Companies may,
from the

The

Art. 16.

,'\rt. 19 Las empresas de ferrocarriles existen- 
tes podran, dentro del plazo de seis meses, corttados 
flesde la promulgacidn de esta ley. acogerse a los 
beneficios establecidos en el artfculo octavo, siempre 

sometieran a las condiciones establecidas en

within the period of six months counting 
date of promulgation of this law, avail themselves 
of the benefits establised in Article 8, provided they 
submit to the conditions established in the same 
Article 8 and in Article 9.

Art. 20. At the expiration of their present 
franchises, the existing Railway Companies which 
do not exercise the option contained in the preced
ing article shall pay all the taxes in force corres
ponding to them, becoming in other respects subject 
to the prescriptions of the present law, in so far as 
it does not alter acquired rights.

que se
^ mismo articulo octavo y en el artkulo noveno.

Art 20- A lu expiracidn de sus actuates fran- 
quicias, las empresas de ferrocarriles existentes que 
no hagan uso de la opci6n contenida en el articulo 
anterior, pagariin todos los impuestos vigenies que 
les forrespondan. quedando en lo dem6s sometidas 
.1 las prescripciones de la presente ley, en ciianto 
no altere derechos adquiririos.
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in - The definite surveys anxi tlie cunslruc- 
shall be inspected by the Ministry of 

occasioned by this in- 
of the concessionaire

Art. 14.Art. 14. Los estudios definitives y los traba- 
jos de constriiccidn, serin inspecctonados por el Mi- 
nisterio de Obras Publicas, siendo de cuenta de la 
empresa concesionaria los gastos que ocasione la 
inspeccidn.

Art. 15. Tanto la construccidn como la explo- 
tacidn de las Hneas, estarin sujetas a la ley gene
ral dc- ferrocarriles y a los reglamenlos de policfa e 
inspeccidn dictados o tiue se dictaren. El domicilio 
legal de la einpresa sera la capital de la republica.

,^rt. 16, La Nacidn se reserva el derecho de 
expnjpiai en cualquier tieinpo las obras concedielas 
pur el monto del capital reconocido, aunienlado en 
im veinte por cienlo (20 /„).

Art 17. Las concesiones de ferrocarriles podrin 
ser transferidas a terceros con autorizacidn del Po- 
der Ejecutivo, pero la transferencia de la concesidn 
o ilel ferrocarril y el arrendamiento dc c.'te nr >0- 
dra hacerse a otra etnpresa ferroviaria cxistei..^. en 
el pais, ni efectuarsc la refundicidn de su adminis- 
tracidn con la de ferrocarriles de otras empresas sin 
autori/.acidn del (kingreso.

tion works 
Public Works; the expenses 
spection being for account 
('ompany

the construction and working of 
the General RailwayArt- 15. Both

the lines shall be subject to 
Law and the Police and Inspection regulations in 
force or which may be issued. .

legal domicile of the Company shall tie 
in the Capital of the Republic.

Art 16. The Nation reserves to itself the right 
to expropriate at any time the works conceded, for 
the amount of the recognized capital, plus 20

Art 17 The railway concessions may he trans
ferred to third parties with the authorization of the 
Executive Power, but the transfer of the concession 
or of the railway or the leasing of the latter may not 
be made to another Company existing m the Coun
try nor may its administration be amalgamated wiili 
that of railways of other Companies, without tlu 
authorization of Congress.

The

construct smallArt, 18. The Company may 
branches, not longer than thirty kilometres, for con
necting with industrial or rural establishments, on 
approval of the plans by the Executive Power.

Art. 19. The e.xisiing Railway Companies may. 
within the period of six months counting from the 
date of promulgation of this law, avail themselves 
of the benefits establised in Article 8. provided they 

the conditions established in the same

La empresa podra construir pequenosArt 18
lies no mayores de treinta kildmetros, para li- 
estabiecimientos industriales o rurales, previa

r.iiiui
gar
.aprobacidn de sus pianos por el Poder Ejecutivo.

.Art 19. Las empresas de ferrocarriles existen- 
les podran, dentro del plazo de seis meses, cofttados 
liesde la promulgacidn de esta ley. acogerse a los 
beneficios establecidos en el articulo octavo, siempre 

sometieran a las condiciones estabiecidas en submit to 
Article 8 and in Article 9.

Art. 20, At the expiration of their present 
franchises, the existing Railway Companies which 

exercise the option contained in the preced
ing article shall pay 
ponding to them, becoming in other respects subject 
to the prescriptions of the present law, in so far as 
it does not alter acquired rights.

que se
et mismo articulo octavo y en el articulo noveno.

A la expiracidn de sus dctuales fran- 
quicias. Ids empresas de ferrocarriles existentes que 
no hagan uso de la opcidn contenida en el articulo 
anterior, pagarAn todos los impuestos vigentes que 
les correspondan. quedando en lo demAs sometidas 
.1 las prescripciones de la presente ley, en cuanto 
no altere derechos adquiridos.

.Art 20
do not

all the taxes in force corres-
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Art. 21. The sleepers to be employed on ^11 
the Railways in the Republic shall be of hardwood 
of the country.

Art. 2*. 
live Power.

APPROVED in the Sessions Chamber of the 
Argentine Congress, in Buenos Aires, on the thirtieth 
day of September, one thousand nine hundred and 
.seven.

BKSITO VllXASUKVA 
Ai.kkmimi .J. LvHor.H.M

to the ftun*be.

Art. 21. Las traviesas que se emplearan en to- 
dos los ferrocarrilei tie la RepuWica, seran de 
dera dura del pafs.

Art. 22. Comuniquese al Poder Ejecutivo.
Dada en la sala de sesiones del Congreso Ar- 

gentino, en Buenos Aires, a Ireinta de septiembre 
de mil novecientos siete.

ma-

Let it be communicated to the Execu-

.jr.VN ORTIZ DK B08.\s
JlT.AN 0VASI>I)

3>|| ret. de leCfcraera de l»ipui»do«

BENITO VILLANUEVA 
Ai.KKKixi ,J. LAiiorm.K 

Serrei. del aeiiedo.
JUAN ORTIZ DE ROSAS 

Ji-\N OvASno
to the Ohember • 
Deputies.

Regislrada bajo el No. 531.^. Seoretbry
t.f

Por tanto:

Cumplase. comuniquese, publiquese e insertese 
en el Registro Nacional.

BiitinoH Aireti. lai. OfUtber, 1907.

REtilSTERED UNDER'nUMBER 5315. 
WHEREFORE :

Let this be National Law, communicate it. pub
lish it, and insert it in the National Register.

PIliUKROA ALOORTA.
MtSl'H'VITZ.

PKil'EROA ALUDRTA 
Mvm-uwit/..

\

ii......
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DECRETO REQLAMENTARIO DECREE REGULATING LAW 6315

BU£N08 AIR£S, Apnl aOOi^ 1906.

In view of the steps taken by the Railway Com- 
panie? with the object of availing themselves of the 
benefits of Law No. 5315, accepting the obligations 
that it imposes, and

Boenos Ains, Abnl iX) de 1908.

Vistas las gestiones iniciadas por las empresas 
de ferrocarriles con el objeto de acogerse a los be- 
nehcios de la ley 5315, aceptando las cargas que 
ella imi>one, y

CONSIDERING :CONSIDERANDO;
That although the said Law contains the 

necessary regulations regarding future concessions, it 
lacks those that should be applied to the existing 
Railway Companies which, according to its Art. 19, 
may avail themselves <ff its benefits and obligations, 
for which case the law only contains dispositions of 
a general nature (articles 8 and 9).

That in order to establish the relations between 
the Executive Power and the existing Railway Com
panies, especially in regard to the determination of 
the respective capitals, it is indispensable to estab
lish regulative clauses that should give unity to the 
procedures adopted, preventing inequalities in the 
application of the Law or changes in the adminis
trative jurisprudence that might affect the credif of 
the great undertakings established in the Country, 
which it is the duty of the National Government to 
stimulate by all the means compatible with the pub
lic interests.

That in order to respond to the lofty aims of 
encouragement which inspired the Hon. Congress, to 
sanction Law 5315, it is necessary to give perma
nency to the details of its application, which can

Que si bien la citada ley contiene la reglamen- 
tacidn necesaria respecto de concesiones futures, ca- 
rece de la que debe ser aplicada a las empresas fe- 
rrocarrileras existentes que, Begun lo dispuesto por el 
art. 19, pueden acogerse a sus beneficios y cargas 
para lo cual solo consagra la ley disposiciones de 
car&cter general (arts. 8 y 9).

Que es indispensable para fijar las relaciones en- 
tre el Poder Ejecutivo y las empresas ferrocanrilerMl^ 
existentes, especialmente en lo que se refiere a la de\[^ 
terminacidn de los respectivos capitales, establecer^** 
cliusulas reglamentarias que den unidad a los proce- 
dimientos adoptados, evitando desiguaidades en la 
aplicacidn de la ley o cambios de jurisprudcncia ad- 
ministrativa que podria afectar el cr^dito de las grao- 
des empresas radicadas en el pais, que el Gobiemo 
de la Nacidn tiene el deber de estimular por todos 
los raedios compatibles con el interns publico.

Que para responder a los altos fines de estlmu- 
io' que ha inspirado al Honorable Congreso la ley 
numerb 5315, se requiere dar permanencia a los por- 
menores de su aplicacidn, lo que solo puede asegu-
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only b2 assured by means of regulations that accom> 
pany it with the necessary efficacy.

For these reasons.

rarse por medio de un reglamento que la acompafie 
con la eticacia necesaria

Por estas consideraciones

The President oj the Hepublic

DECREES;

E! Presidente de la RepuhHea

Decreta :
Art- I. The Railway Companies that have al

ready availed themselves of the dispositions of Ar
ticles 8 & 9 of Law 5315, in accordance with what 
is provided by Art. 19 of same, shall be subject to 
the following regulative dispositions.

An 2. The lines belonging to a Railway Com
pany, including the branches, sidings, fixed proper
ty, workshops, rolling-stock, plants, elevators, dredg
ing plant, floating plant, wharves, shoots, quarries, 
movable and permanent equipment, light and power 
Installations, and all the ofher annexed accessories, 
dependencies and subsidiary Companies of or corres
ponding to the lines and which are connected with 
the construction and working of the Railways, pro
vided that those enumerated in this article be duly 
authorized by the Executive Power, shall be deno
minated '‘system belonging to the Company”.

Art. 3. The lines and other businesses

Articulo l.“ Las empresas de feirocarriles 
se hayan acogido ya a las disposiciones de los ar- 
ticulos 8 y 9 de la ley 5315, de acuerdo con lo pres- 
cripto en el art. 19 de la niisma, quedarin sugetas 
a las siguientes disposiciones reglamentarias.

Las lineas de propiedad de una eiiipresa 
ferrocarrilera, incluyendo los ramales, desvi'os, inmue- 
bles, talleres, tren rodante, planteles, elevadores, 
de dragado, plantel flotanie, inuelles, canaletas, 
teras y equipu movible y permanente, instalaciones 
de luz y fuerza y lodos los demas accesorios a nexos, 
dependencias y empresas subsidiarias de 
pondientes a las lineas y que se relacionen con la 
construccion y explotacidn de los ferrocarriles. siem- 
pie que lo enumerado en este articulo fuere debida- 
mente autorizado por el Poder Ejecutivo, se denomi- 
narA “sistema perleneciente a la empresa”.

Se consideran coroo “sistemas explota- 
dos bajo convenios", las lineas y otros negocios 
presas i|ue pudieran ser explotados por arrendamieii- 

. to o de otra nianera, en combinacidn con el sistema 
perteneciente a la empresa; las propiedades, terrcnos, 
plantel y equipo movible y permanente; los demas 
accesorios anexos y dependencias de las citadas li- 
ndas, asi como otrot* negocios o empresas que se re
lacionen con la construccidn y explotaciun del siste
ma, siempre que fuesen debidamente auiorizados por 
el Poder Ejecutivo. En caso contrario, estas lineas o 
empresas y otros negocios que pudieran ser exploia- 
dos bajo convenio de arrendamiento o de otra 
ra, en coinbinacidn con el sistema perteneciente a

que

Art. 2.'

Iren
can-

o corres-

. ... ---- or un
dertakings that might be worked under lease or in 
other manner, in combination with the system belong
ing to the Company, the properties, land, movable 
and fixed plant and equipment, other accessories, 
annexes and dependencies of the said lines, as also 
all other businesses or undertakings connected with 
the construction and working of the system, are con
sidered as “systems worked under contract”, pro
vided they be duly authorized by the Executive 
Power.

Art. 3."
o eni-

In contrary case, these lines or undertakings and 
other businesses which might be worked under leas
ing contract or other manner, in combination with 
the system belonging to the Companies, the

mane-
proper-
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las empresas, las propiedades, terrenos, plantel y 
e(|uipo niovible y permanente y los demis accesorios, 
anexos,'dependencias de las citadas Jfneas, negucios 
o empre&as, seran tratados completamente separados 
del “sistenia pertenecieute a la empresa” a objeto 
de que su capital, produclo, gastos y demSs opera- 
ciones, no afecten en nada los resultados de la ex- 
plotacioa del "sisiema perteneciente a la empresa”. 
t-os “sistemas pertenecientes a laa empresas” combi- 
nados con los "sistemas explotados bajo convenio”. 
que tengan la aprobacidn del Poder Ejecutivo, seran 
en adelante referidos como los "sistemas explotados 
por la empresa”.

19 -
ties, lands, movable and fixed plant and equipment 
and other accessories, annexes, dependencies of the 
said lines, businesses or undertakings, shall be dealt 
with completely apart from the ‘‘system belonging 
to the Company”, in order that their capital, receipts, 
expenses and other operations do not in any way 
affect the working results of "the system belonging 
to the Company”.

The ‘‘systems belonging to the Companies” com
bined with the “systems worked under contract” 
which have the approval of the Executive Power, 
shall hereinafter be referred to as “systems worked 
by the Company”.

A1 dictarse el decreto declarando a las 
empresas acogidas a los beneficios y cargas estable- 
cidas en la ley 5315, en los terniinos del arti'culo 19 
de la misina, se fijari el capital correspondiente en 
acciones y obligaciones que no podra ser aumentadu 
sin consentimiento del Poder Ejecutivo. No se admi- 
tiri como parte del capital en acciones y obligacio- 
nes, sino las emiiidas para obtener un capital efecti- 
VO o para la adquisicidn de biencs, obras o lineas 
pertenecientes a otras empresas debiendo ser exclui-

Art. 4.° Art- 4.° When issuing the decree declaring the 
Cornpanies incorporated to the benefits and-obll- 
gations established in Law 5315, in the terms of 
Art. 19 thereof, the corresponding capital in shares 
and debentures shall be fixed, whiih cannot be in
creased without the conse.iH of the Executive Power. 
No shares or debentures shall be admitted as form- 
ing part of the capital except those issued for ob
taining cash capital or for the acquisition of proper
ties, works or lines belonging to other Companies, 
the items not authorized bv the Executive Power, 
those corresponding to the working, and the issues 
which do not represent real value must be excluded 
therefrom.

Art, 5.

das de ese rubro las partidas no autorizadas por el Mi|| 
Poder Ejecutivo, correspondientes a la explotacibn y 
las ernisiones que no respondan a valores reales. ^

Art. 5.“ Para las h'neas u otros negocios o em- 
presas exploladas bajo convenio, se fijara el capital 
en acciones y obligaciones en la forma dispuesta por 
los articulos anteriores, con las limitaciones de sus 
respectivas leyes de concesidn, y ese capital se agre- 
gar^ al de la empresa explotadora, mientras subsis
ts el convenio, al efecto de la intervencibn en las 
tarifas de acuerdo con el art 9 *' de la ley 5315.

Art. 6.'* El producto Ifquido y el producto bruto 
que se refieren los arts. 8 y 9 de la ley 5315, seran 
el producto Hquido y el producto bruto respectivamen- 
te, que resultare de la explotacidn en cada ejercicio 
de todos los sistemas explotados por cada

For the lines or other businesses or 
dertakings worked under agreement, the capital in 
shares or debentures shall be fixed in the form laid 
down in the previous articles, with the limitations 
of their respective concession-laws, and that capital 
shall be added to that of the working Company dur
ing the subsistence of the agreement, for the

un-

pur-
poses of the intervention in the tariffs in accordance 
with article 9 of the Law 5315.a

Art. 6. The net receipts and the gross receipts 
referred to in Articles 8 & 9 of the Law 5315 shall 
be the net receipts and the gross receipts respective
ly derived from the working, in each financialempresa year.
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Ilf all the systems worked by each Company whose 
capital is recognized -and who works them under 
the terms and in accordance with the concession- 
law.

cuyo capital estd reconocido y que exploten en los 
t^rminos y de acuerdo con la ley de concesion.

Se consideraran como productos brutos todas las 
entradas, tal como se producen y sin disminucibn al- 
guna, quedando excluidos loa creditos pendienles por 
conceptos de transporte u otros servicios preslados. 
que serdn computados en el ejercicio en que se haga 
efectivo su cobro. No se incluirin en los producios 
brutos, los pasajes, cargas, etc., que se efectiien por 
cuenta de explotacidn y a cargo de la empresa. En 
los casos en que las empresas hicieran rebajas auto- 
rizadas por e) Poder Ejecutivo con fines de fomento 
y a
sitos impuestos hubieren sido llenados, su importe se 
disminuiri de los productos en el abo en que sc hi- 
ciere la rebaja o en el subsiguiente, segiin la coni^e- 
niencia cle la empresa.

Art. 7.'’ Para determinar el ixjrcenlaje de gasios 
9 de la ciiada ley.

All the receipts, just as they are produced and 
without diminution whatsoever, shall be considered 
gross receipts, there being excluded therefrom pend
ing credUs for transportation or other services ren
dered, which shall be taken into account in the fi
nancial year in which their collection is effected.

The cost of passages, carriage of goods, etc, for 
working account and chargeable to the Company 
shall not be included in the gross receipts.

In the cases in which the Companies might make 
rebates authorized by the Executive Power with 
the object of fomenting traffic and on tlie condition 
i>f making them effective when the recjuirements im
posed have been complied with, the amount of same 
shall be deducted from the gross receipts for the year 
in which the rebates might be made or in the sub
sequent year, according to the convenience of the 
Company.

Art. 7. For determining the percentage of ex- 
indicated in Articles 8 & 9 of the Law re-

condicidn de hacerse efectivas cuando los requi-

que se sefiaia en los articulos 
queda establecido que los gastos serin tudos los in- 
curridos en cada ejercicio anual y que correspondan 
a la expjotacidn de los sistemas expiotados por las 
empresas y en la representacidn y dircccidn de las 
mismas, debidamente comprobados y comprenderin;

El importe de la contribucidn del 3 % del 
producto Hquido de que trata el artlculo 8 
de la citada ley.

Las sumas que en cada ejercicio se apli- 
quen a la amortizacidn del capital inverti- 
do en concesiones a tirmino, debiendo 
acreditarse en la cuenta de capital las re- 
feridas amortizaciones en las ipocas en 
que ^stas se producen.

penses
ferred to, it is hereby esiablishetl that the expenses 
shall be all those incurred in each financial year 
and which correspond to the working of the systems 
worked by the Companies and in the representation 
and direction of the same, duly proved, and shallhi
include :

al The amount of the contribution of 3 'i, of 
the net receipts mentioned In Art. 8 of the 
law referred to.

'' bl The sums which tn each financial year are 
applied to the amortization of the capital 
sunk in terminable concessions, capital 
being credited with the said amortizations 
at the time they are effected, 

ri The sums that are credited in each finan
cial year to the following reserve accounts;

c) Las sumas que en cada ejercicio anual se 
acrediten en las siguientes cuentas de re- 
serva:

(l.“) La renovacidn de 4« wia, parte metilica de 
los puentes, tramos de alcantarillas, tel^grafos, sefla- 
les, locomotoras, muelles e instalaciones de luz o 
fuerza. tren rodante y flotante; (2.*) Las reservas pa-
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(1) Renewal of track, metallic part of bridges, 
culvert spans, telegraphs, signals, locomotives, whar
ves, light or power installations, rolling-stock and 
floating plant.

•(2) The reserves for accidents, claims, judicial 
and unforeseen expenses.

(3) Fire insurance.
(4) Pension and Benevolent Funds for the staff.
Art. 8. For the purposes mentioned in the pre

ceding article, the Companies may charge in each 
financial year, for the reserves indicated in the same 
article, sub-section C, the sums that circumstances and

*conditions may justify, it being understood that these 
sums may not 'exceed, without the prior consent of 
the Executive Power, co-efficients which will be 
mentioned below as applicable to each Item; and it 
being also understood that should the present circum
stances or conditions vary in the future in such 
manner that said co-effieients be insufficient to meet 
the provisions that should reasonably be made for 
other additional reserves, the Executive Power from 
time to time, and when just cause has been shown 
by the Companies, shall authorize such additions 
to the undermentioned co-efficients, and shall also 
authorize annual co-efhcients for the additional reserves 
that might reasonably be necessary through the 
altered circumstances or conditions that might occur. 
The co-efficients which are now established under 
the terms of this article are the following;

1. For the amount corresponding to the reserve 
account destined to the renewal of the track, metallic 
part of bridges, culvert spans, telegraphs, signals, 
locomotives, rolling-stock, floating plant, wharves, 
and light and power installations: 2^ % of their 
value shall be taken.

For the existing Companies and with the object 
of providing for the renewals which have originated 
in epochs anterior to the present regulations, the 
Executive Power will authorize the charge to a spe
cial reserve account of the amount of the amortiza-

— l’2 -

ra accidentes, reclamos, gastos judiciales e imprevis- 
tos. (3.“) Seguros contra incendios; (4.“) Pensiones y 
fondos de beneficencia para el personal.

Art. 8.“ A los fines determinados en el articulo 
anterior, las empresas podrin cargar por cada ejer- 
cicio anua! para las r^servas indicadas en el mismo 
articulo, inciso C, las sumas que las circunstancias o 
condiciones puedan justificar, siendo eniendldo que 
esas sumas no podrin exceder, sin previo consenii- 
niiento del Poder Ejecutivo de los coeficientes que 
m4s abajo se expresardn como aplicables a cada par- 
tida; y siendo entendido tambi^n que si las circuns
tancias o condiciones actuales varlan en lo futuro 
de tal manera que tales coeficientes fuesen insufi- 
cientes para las provislones que debieran razonable- 
mente hacerse para otras reservas adicionales, e! 
Poder Ejecutivo de tiempo en tiempK), mediante jus- 
ta causa demostrada por las empresas, autorizard ta
les adiciones a los coeficientes mds abajo indicados, 
como tambien autorizard coeficientes anuales para 
las reservas anuales que puflieran razonablemente 
corresponder por el cambio de circunstancias o con
diciones cjue pudieran ocurrir. l.os coeficientes que 
ahora se establecen baju los terminos de este art(c4f^lk 
lo, son los siguientes; J

1." Para el importe correspondiente a la ciienta 
de leserva destinada a la renovacion de la via, parte 
ntetdiica de puentes, tramos de alcantarillas, telegra- 
fos, senales, locomotoras, tren rodante y ftotante, 
inuelles e instalaciones de luz o fuerza, se tomard el 
2 y Vi % de su valor. Para las empresas existcntes 
y con el fin de atender a las renovaciones que len- 
gan su origen en epocas anteriores al presente re- 
glamento, el Poder Ejecutivo autorizard sean carga- 
das a una cuenta de reserva especial el importe dc 
la ainortizacidn correspondien'te a I numero de afto.s 
que el material tenga de uso. Es entendido que se 
agregardn a esta reserva especial los fondos que ten- 
gan acumulados las empresas con ese objetn en la 
fecha del acogimiento a la ley 5315. Cuando sc pro-I

i
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tion corresponding to the number of years the 
materials have been in use.

It is understood that to this special reserve ac
count shall be added the funds the Companies have 
accumulated for this purpose at the date of availing 
themselves of Law 5315.

When a renewal charge is incurred it shall be 
defrayed from the funds above mentioned, *without - 
affecting the working expenses.

2. For the amount corresponding to accidents, 
claims, judicial expenses, and unforeseen expenses, 
a sum shall be calculated which is in relation to 
the importance and conditions of the systems worked 
by the Companies, which sum shall be formed by 
quotas which shall be fixed in agreement with the 
Executive Power.

When expenses chargeable to these accounts are 
incurred, they shall be defrayed from the funds above 
mentioned without affecting the working expenses,' 
the maximum sum fixed being reimbursed by quotas 
which shall be established by the Companies in 
agreement with the Executive Power.

3. For the amount corresponding to the fire 
insurance fund, % of the value of the materials 
and effects of the system worked by the Companies 
and liable to destruction by fire shall be reserved, until 
attaining a maximum sum, which shall be determined 
in each case. The damage caused by the fires that 
occur and the premiums paid for re-insurance, as 
also the expenses of precautionary measures, shall 
be defrayed from these funds without affecting the 
working expenses.

4. For the amount corresponding to the pension 
and benevolent fund for employees, the sums applied 
by the Companies to that object shall be reserved.

Art 9. The disbursements of the sums credited 
to the reserve accounts in the terms of the preceding 
articles may be inspected by the State at any time.

Art. 10. For computing the contribution of 3%

— 24 -
du?:ca un gasto de renovacibn seri atendido con los 
recursos arriba indicados sin afectar a la explotacibn.

2. ° Para el importe correspondiente a acciden- 
tes, reclamos, gastos judiciales e imprevistos, se^al- 
culari una cantidad que estb en relacidn con la im- 
portancia y condiciones de los sistemas explotados 
por las empreaas, la que seri formada por cuotas que 
se fijaran de acuerdo con el Poder Ejecutivo. Cuan- 
do se produzcan gastos imputables a estas cuentas 
serAn atendidos con los fondos arriba indicados sin 
afectar la explotacibn, reintegrindose la cantidad 
maxima fijada por cuotas que ser^n establecidas por^ 
las empresas, de acuerdo con el Poder Ejecutivo.

3. " Para el importe correspondiente a 1 fondo de 
seguros contra incendios, se reservar^ el H % del 
valor de los materiales y efectos del sistema explo- 
tado por las empresas, que estd sugeto a riesgo de 
fuego, hasta tlegar a una cantidad maxima que sc 
determinara en cada caso. Los siniestros que ocurran 
y los premios que se paguen por reaseguros, como 
asimismo los gastos de precaucidn, serin atendidos 
con estos fondos sin afectar a la explotacibn.

4. '’ Para el importe correspondiente al fondo de5^^ 
pensiones y beneficencias para el personal, se reser-^J 
varin las sumas que las empresas apliquen a ese 
objeto

t«

Art- 9.“ Los desembolsos de las sumas acredi- 
tadas a las cuentas de reserva. en los tirminos de 
los artlculos precedentes, podrin en cualquier tiempo 
ser inapeccionados per el Estado.

Art. 10. Para el cbmputo de la contribucibn 
del 3 % sobre el producto Hquido en los tbrminos 
del art. 8 de la ley 5315, se observarin las siguien- 
tes reglas:

a) Si los gastos no exceden .del 60 %, el im- 
puesto se abonari sobre el 40 % del produc
to bruto.

bj Si los gastos excediesen del 60 % las cm-
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presas .deberdn demostrarlo a salisfaccidn 
del Poder EJecutivo a los efectos de una 
determinacidn diferente para la relacidn de 
gastos a productos.

Art. 11. Dentro de los cuatro meses de la clau- 
sura de su afto financiero. las empresas depositarAn 
en el Banco de la Nacidn Argentina al cr6dito de la 
cuenta especial que prescribe el arti'culo 8° de la ley 
5315, el imporle de la contribucidn del 3% del pro- 
ducto liquido y presentarin al mismo tiempo al Po
der Ejecuuvo un estado del producto bnito y gastos** 
correspondientes al afto de referenda. No siendo 
observado por el Poder Ejecutivo ese estado dentro 
de los sets meses de su presentaddn. se consideraran 
aprobadas las cuentas respectivas y en caso de ser 
observadas las diferencias que no pudieran soludo- 
narse directamente entre el Poder Ejecutivo y las 
empresas seran sometidas.a la decisidn de irbitros 
de derecho, o peritos arbitradores segun los casos.

El 30 de Junto seri la fecha en que debe clau- 
surarse el afto financiero.

A objelo de poder eatablecer la fiscalizacidn que 
se denva de la ley 5315, las empresas deberin 
mimstrar al Poder Ejecutivo todos los dalos, estadt/X 
y documentos que solidte, como asimismo a permiV* 
tir la fiscalizacidn de su contabilidad.

-\7 -
of the net receipts in the terms of Art. 8 of Law 
5315, the following rules shall be observed;

a) If the expenses do not exceed 60%, the tax 
shall be paid on 40 % of the gross receipts.

b) If the expenses exceed 60 %, the Companies 
must demonstrate it to the satisfaction of the 
Executive Power for the purpose of a diWer- 
ent determination of the relation of expenses 
to receipts.

Art. 11. Within four months from the closing of 
their financial year, the Companies shall deposit in 
the Bapk of the Nation, to the credit of the Special 
Account prescribed by Art. 8 of Law 5315, the 
amount of the contribution of 3 % of the net receipts, 
and shall, at the same time, present to the Executive 
Power a statement of gross receipts and expenditure 
corresponding to the yey referred to. Should this 
statement not be questioned by the Executive Power 
within six months after its presentation, the lespec- 
tive accounts shall be considered as approved, and 
in case any observation be made on them, the differ
ences that cannot be arranged directly between the 
Executive Power and the Company shall be submit
ted to the decision of legal or expert arbitrators, 
according to the cases.

The 30tb. June shall be the date on which the 
financial year should close.

In order to establish the fiscalization provided 
for in Law 5315, the Companies must furnish the 
Executive Power with all the information, statements 
and documents it asks for, and will also permit the 
inspection of its accounts.

Art. 12. It is expressly understood;
a) That all the materials and articles intro

duced into the country, for or relating to the 
construction and working of the system work
ed by the Company, comprised in the capi
tal recognized by the Executive Power and

♦

I

Art. 12. Queda expresamente entendido;
aJ Que todos los materiales y articulos que se 

introduzcan al pais, para o en relacidn con 
la construccidn y explotacidn del sistema 
exploiado por la empresa, comprendido en el 
capital reconocido por el Poder Ejecutivo y 
los t4rminos de este decreto, serin libres de 
derechos de aduana. Que dicho sistema con 
todas la^ propiedades. terrenes, elevadores 
talleres, muelles. canaletas. tren de dragado! 
plantel flotante y rodante, cameras, todo el 
plantel y equipos movibles

\

^ . - y permanentes,
mstalaciones de luz y fuerza y todos los de-
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mas aqcesorios, anexos y dependencias del 
mismo, comprendidos en el capital y sujetos 
por tanto, al impuestu del 3 establecido 
en el articulo 8° de la citada ley. eslarin 
exentos de todo otro impuesto naciunal, pro
vincial y municipal, de acuerdo y por el 
termiao fijado en dicho articulo y siempre 
que fueren debidamente autorirados por el 
Poder Ejecutivo- En- el caso de duda sobre si 
lus utiles y materiales a introducirse por los 
ferrocarriles son destinados a la construccidn 
o explotacidn, serd resuelto por el Ministerio 
de Obras Publicas. previo informe de la Di- 
retcibn General de Vias de Comunicaiion.

h) Que la participacion que las empresas pu- 
dieran, de tiempo en tiempo tener {en forma 
de tiiulos, prestamos o sociedades) en nego- 
cios u otras empresas de que aquellas no 
sean linico duefto, no entrard a formar par
te del presente decreto; que el capital que la 
empresa tenga de tiempo en tiempo colocado 
en tales negocios o empresas, sera llevado 
por separado y no entrara a formar pa^ 
del capital que el Poder Ejecutivo ha 
conocer conforme con este reglamento y 
las ganancias o perdidas provenientes de esos 
negocios o empresas. tampoco figurardn en 
el productu liquido, producto bruto o gastos 
a que se refiere el presente decreto.

v) Que los contratos de concesidn vigentes 
quedaran subsistentes en todo lo que no hu- 
biesen sido modificados por la ley 5315 y 
por el presente reglamento.

Art. 13. Mientras el producto liquido de cada 
ano no llegare al 6.8 % del capital reconocido, las 
empresas podrdn establecer sus tarifas en los tirmi- 
nos de la ley N.® 2873 y sus reglamentos; cuando 
^urriese el caso en que se establezcan tarifas con 
intervencidn del Poder Ejecutivo de acuerdo con el

- -
the terms of this decree, shall be free of 
Customs Duties.

That said system, with all the properties, 
lands, elevators, workshops, wharves, shoots, 
dredging plant, floating plant, rolling-stock, 
quarries, all the moveable and fixed plant 
and equipment, light and power installatioiTs,'
and -all oth«f acc«s€wies,_ annexes and de^---------
pendencies of the same, included in the 
capital and subject, therefore, to the 3 % tax 
established in Art. 8 of the said law, shall be 
exempt from every other National, Provincial 
and Municipal tax, in accordance with^and 
for the term fixed in the said article’and ^ 
always provided that they have been duly 'Ife.-- 
authorized by the Executive Power.

In case of doubt as to whether the ar
ticles or materials to be imported by the Rail
way Companies are destined to the construc
tion or working of same, it shall be settled 
by the Ministry of Public Works, after being 
reported upon by the Direction-General of 
Ways of Communication. (*) 

ill That the participation the Companies might 
from time to time have (in the form of shares, » 
loans dr partnerships) in businesses or other 
undertakings of which the Companies are 
not sole proprietors, shall not come under the 
provisions of the present decree; that the ca
pital the Company may, from time to time, 
have invested in such businesses or under
takings shall be kept in a separate account 
and shall not form part of the capital that 
the Executive Power has to recognize in 
conformity with these regulations, neither 
shall the profits or losses arising out of those 
businesses or undertakings figure amongst 
the net receipts, gross receipts, or expenses 
referred to in this decree.

\

1*1 Now Uir«ctlun-Oiinorsi at

IL
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artfcuio 9 de la ley 5315, se observarAn tambi^n 
Us disposiciones pertinentes a la citada ley 2873 y 
su reglamento. ^ara determinar si ha llegado el caso 
de intervencidn en las tarifas, se tonurd el proine- 
dto resuitante de los tres aftos anteriores, empezan- 
do con los tres aftos que anteceden a la fecha en 
que cada empresa se haya acogido a la ley 5315.

Art. U. Para los efectos de la intervencidn en 
la« tari(as, las empresas llevardn su estadistica a 
satisfaceWn de la Direccidn General de Vtas de Co- 
municaciftn.

c/ That the concession-contracts in force shall 
remain subsistent in all that which may not
have been modified by Law 5315 and the 
present regulations.

Art, 13. As long as the net receipts of each 
year do not amount to 6.8 % on the recognized ca
pital, the Companies may fix their tariffs in accord
ance with the terms of Law N,* 2873 and its re
gulations; when the case occurs that tariffs, are es- 
Ublished with the intervention of the Executive 
Power m accordance with Art. 9 of Law 5315, the 
pertinent dispositions of Law 2873 and its regulations 
shall dlso be observed.

In order to determine whether cause for inter
vention in the tariffs has arisen, the average result 
of the three preceding years shall be taken, comraenc-- 
ing with the three years preceding the date on which 
each Company may have availed itself 
5315.

Art. 15. El presente reglamento regir^ para ca- 
I fecha de su acogimiento a la
ley 5315, debiendo correr desde la misma la obliga- 
ci6n de las empresas de abonar el impuesto de 3 y 
y de presentar las cuentas que determina este de- 
creto. Las cuestiones que se suscilaren sobre la in- 
teligencia o interpretacidn de sus cliusulas, serin 
decididas por irbitros de derecho o peritos arbitra- 
dores. segun el

\

of Law

Art. 14.caso. For the purpose of intervention in the 
tariffs the Companies shall keep their statistics in 
a form satisfactory to the Direction-General of Ways 
of Communication. (*)

Art. 16. Comuniquese, publiquese y disc al Re- 
gistro Nacional.

FIOlfEROA ALCORTA 
EzgyuiKL Ramos Maiu.

Art. 15. The present regulations shall apply to 
each railway as from the date on which it avails of 
Law 5315, the obligation of the Companies to pay 
the 3 4 tax and present the accounts determined by 
this decree ruling from the same date. The questions 
that may arise as to the meaning or interpretation 
of its clauses shall be decided by legal or expert 
arbitrators, according to the case.

Art. 16. Let it be communicated, published and 
given to the National Register.

(sgd) FIGUEROA ALCOBTA 
„ Ezbqciel Rahos Mexla.

(•I Now D>r«otion.OeiierU of RAllwcya.



LEY N,“ 10.657
LAW N." 10,657

REGARDING EXONERATION FROM TAXES 
ESTABLISHED IN ART. 8 OF LAW 53IB.

SOSRE EXONERACION DE IMPUESTOS
ESTABLECIDA POR EL ARTICULO 8 DE LA

LEY N.o 53IB \
WHEREAS :

POK CUANTO:
THE SENATE AND CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES OF 

THE ARGENTINE NATION, ASSEMBLED IN 
•CONGRESS, SANCTION AS

EL SENADU Y CAMARA UE DIPUTADOS DE LA 
NAC16n ARGENTI.NA. RKUNIDOS EN CONGRE-
SO, ETC,. SANCIONAN CON FUERZA DE

I.^W :

Art. 1. The exemption from taxes established in 
Art. 8 of Law N." 5315 comprises, in addition to the 
taxes properly speaking, the rates, contributions, or 
retribution of services, whatever may be their i.. 
or denomination, with the following exceptions;

1st. Effective 
sewage services.

2nd. Paving contribution in townships in the 
proportion corresponding to the stations.

In respect of this latter exception, the Companies 
rtiall have the option to construct by their own 
nneans the part of the pavement corresponding to 
them, subject to the respective specifications.

Art. 2. These exemptions do not comprise the 
new rates and retributions for municipal services 
which may be created in the future in so far as they 
affect the urban stations of the Companies and whose 
amount be susceptible of measurement and be equi-

LEY:

inbuciones o retribuciones de 
su caracter o denominacibn. 
cepciones;

nature
con-

servicio cualquiera sea 
las siguientes ex- provision erf piped water andcon

I.** Provision efectiva de 
vicio de cloacas, y agua corriente y ser-

Contnbucibn de pavimentacion en las plan- 
la. estadoLiV" ''''' “r^^ponda por

2,
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Estas excepcione8.no comprenden las 
tasas y retribuciones de servicios Municipa- 

les que puedan crearse en el future en cuanto afec- 
ten a las estaciones urbanas de las empresjte^y cuyo 
monto sea susceptible de medida y equivaiga a la 
compensacidn exacta del servicio y siempre que i&te 
se impoQga con caricter obligatorio general.

Art. 3. Coniuniquese al Poder Ejecutivo.
DADA en la Sala de Sesiones del Congreso 

Argentino, en Buenos Aires, a trece de Agosto de 
mil novecientos diez y nueve,

-35-
Art. 2. valent to the exact compensation for the service, and 

always provided that dhe service be imposed as of 
an obligatory general character.

Art. 3. Let it be communicated to the Execative

nuevas

Power.
APPROVED in the Sessions Chamber of the

Argentine Congress, in Buenos Airw, on the thir*------
teenth day of August, one thousand nine hundred 
and nineteen. \

ARTURO UOYBNECHE 
(^AKIOS a. BOMORINO. .

BEKITO VILLANUEVA 
Adolpo J. Laboitolb.BENITO VILLANUEVA 

Adoi-fo J. L*bouolb.
ARTURO OOYENEUHE 

Carlos <J. Bokohino
REGISTERED UNDER NUMBER 10.657.

POR TANTO;
WHEREFORE;

Cumplase. coniuniquese. publfquese, insirtese en 
e) Regisiro Nacional y archlvese. Let it be complied with, comunicate it, publish 

it. pass it to the National Register, and, that done, 
archive.iFdoi. IRIGOTEN 

.. P. TORELLO.
(Higne.1) IRIGOYEN

P, TORELLO.BUENOB AIRE.S. L>-2 de 1919.

Buenos Aires, ^^ud. Aogiist. 1U19.

\

J
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; February, 193^./3

Sir,

MtAFT. for oonoon.
I am etc. to request you

I
U.S.of S. 

FItlAHGft* DEPT.
to inform Secretary Sir E: "uel

Hoare that the question hasI.O.

arisen of the appropriate rate of

P contribution to renewals in the
,w>

% aaae of the Venyaj^ptanaa Railway 

2. This ffailway 'tas bliiltyout

of loans, the charre. /'incluoinp

sinkinr fund) an wnieh -are met> - \

annually from tnc workinf profitSj^ 
. 4^”^ditionef the Itarimoy sums/fnriBBK AcnoN.

are annually credited to the— ^-rV

Renewals Fund to provi4e the. :Pi*. . K
Lacing the physicalVDountsi'

iil if ff the lino as they beoonie

tJjk
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r;: ^

‘s-’ V

I

^': *>
f-worn out. y*m f'- •if ■ISM M„, ........... .

...,

. „S^*«**>*|*^: 
l1l:::v:-:-:»/Sfcrta«^

'lii y«.1that the annual contribution to thi| pplied as to how this matter is-V: V'-S
r> 'm.-

■mfund should be 6"11% of tha totri 

oapital coat of the physieal asdets. 

PS Hitherto, however, the Railway 

: i! administration has contributed only 

- on a 2i% basis.

now dealt with i?n India, particular

ly in the case of the State ^nes.

•. ....>*
‘5,•5

•>1

M«|: Pmiil.US.tfS. 
^.VS.tfU^t.

M-.-, I am etc.
■•/■

/ >V- ,,v. ..S « tSipned) J. E. W. FLOOD/

____- I
3, ^The question which has now til

i

I been ither the contributions

should or should 

not bo ra^erto the 3.11% level

to the >
J

■

actuarially necessary.
E

I
>■

4. As Sir Samuel Hoare will be aware.
<K SiSir Philip Cunliffe-Lister is now

proceeding home fran East Africa, and he 

intends to give this matter his oonsidera*
V; *■>,

Si

tion upon his return* In the meantime,t

however, he has asked that infomatien 4
sr

may be collected refprding the .praOtlfliw

of other Railways ooncoming deipooiatiOB
, i? ■ ■ "

and their eontributions t» rJiipiO-lB . lo

1

^heso. oli-canstw^t.,
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I'hi ■ 'i60.ORCHARD COURT,

4 RORTWAH -R^ARe,
W.1,

21at February I934.

F.O, lea. Esq., 
ilai Office,
.ng Street, S.W. 1.

Dear Sir,
'4

In replj to your letter of the 16th instant, 
inform you that Mr. FoUett Holt sailed ten 
for a short visit to the Argentine and expects 
to London towards the end of April.

Meantime the Secretaries of several of the 
railway companies in which Mr. Follett Holt is Interested 
are drawing up the InformaUon which you desire to lay 
before Sir Philip Ounllffe-Lister on his return, and this 
will bo sent to you in the course of next week.

Yours truly,

ft-lvete Secretary.
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e36e9/'s4.’-,* HiC.O.:r-,"

•tori.* tiji,Ur. »»*«i
Ian Mr. For Ur.I*e'» slwisture.

Mr.

^ Mr.ParUmim.
Covnlng Street,

February, 1934.
Mr.TmUnan. 

y. Sir C. BntrmUy. /* \o

Parly. U.S.O/S. " 
SmtUry a) StaU.

Sear Sir,-t
Among other questions whlob

Sir Philip Ounllffe-Llater is looking

into in K.Afrloa la one oonneoted altlDRAH.
the finanoea of the Kenya-Uganda Bly.FOLLSI EOLI. S3Q 

50 OBCHABB qODBT,

FORIUAll squabs.

• 9

AB no doabt you are aware,

that Bly. aaa built by Govt, out of0.

loans,the eervioe of which IB the

first oharge on working profits.

toThere is also a

which annual contributions from

I Therailway revenue are made.

question In which Sir Philip is

particularly interested is that of
\FURTHER ACTION. the proper amount to be credited

f

annually to (Unewals^havlng regard 

to the pjsfbable life of the physical 

f^d is designed to

\
fejj.

lll&i; -.1,* assets whioh the

replace.
1^4 ,

mS- ____ asiiiiiaiu
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He has arltten fron Haliobi te

aek that Infornatlon sbooll he oolleated

"regarilng the praotipe on other ralleaye

rforfoemlng dopreoiation and their oontribntion

to reneeale - not only Soft. Rlye. bat prlrate

raileaye" naming eepeolally some of thoeo
l*. '

iW, Buoh as the ArgentineM-

U.Eastern, the Boenoe Airee leetern and the

St.IeBtern of Brazil.

Sir Philip eill. I am sure, be

very grateful if yoa eill he good enough to 

let as have a note on the pr^^lee ahioh

ae aH1 put before him on his return to

london - probably about the middle of

Uaroh.

(Slgiei)!. G. LEJ.
J
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loaoo, tho obargot (looludiog Sinking Fund) on nhloh 
aro not aonaall; froa tho norking profitn of tho 
Uallnaj.

>•

»
C '

(2) In addltioa^nnna art annnall; ortdltad
to a Rantoalo Fund^ to proTidt the aaonntt for rtplaolng 
tba pbytloal ateeto ot th« linta at thty btoont torn 
out. It bat bttn oaloulatad that tht annual oon- 
tribntlon fw this f^nd ahonld bt S.llper otnt of

',"v

tba total oapital ooat 'Of Cht phytioal aattta.
Ultharto^ bottTe i; tha Hallway bae oontribntad onl| - 
on a Zi par oant baa la.

(3) Tba qaaatlon baa baan ralatd abather 
anannlt Fond oonirlbutiona abould or thould not ba '
ralaad to tba 3.11 par'cent laval aotna^y 
naotaaary.

. V.

(i) Tbn Saoratary or State bar dlaouaaad tha 
queatlon In Ralrobl and baa dlraotad that no deoislqn 
aOoulo ba taken a#*0 
ratarn to London.

nntil aftar hla* i.

iIn tbb ntantlna ha altbtt "Infomatloo 
oollaottd by tho Colonial Offloo ragarding tha 
praotloo ol'otbar rall'naya oonoa^ing dapraolatlon 
and tbalr oontrlbntlon to ranawalt".

(0) Kay ttopo ba taken plaaea for oolltotlig 
tho dotirod Inforontlon' Praannably tbt follooldg 

oonld prorido paralloloi-

■Ii
■ <.

^;v

f-jt-':': ■■ --m
V fSr'?'-

}•!A#*'-'-. it.
t tpi^tory.■J-r. ■

isf M'At-mi %V'
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KENYA AND UGANDA RAILWAYS AND HARBOURS
(01

OFnCE OF THE HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR TRANSPORT
NAIROBI 

KENYA
2£ni Jaaaaiy, 1934.

NAIROBI

RECEIVED 
5 fEB182H' •

Pln/l.l.

pmsoBii
O-O. HMK

Saar Bottonlay, -----^--------
imonest otbar things llscnssad pith'ttia Soeratary of, 

State has hsan the Sanswals fond of this ■allway, and.bs 
ashed mo to write to you personally sigrlng that he did 
not want any reply sent to the last daspatoh (Transport ^ 
Kenya-nganda, Confidential, dated the £7th Deoember 193**| 
from hare on this subjaot until after he had got home. ^

In the meanwhile, be said that be wanted in format ion 
oolleoted by the Colonial Offloe regarding the praetlco on 
ether railwaya eonoamlng dapraoiation end their oontrlhu- 
tlon to Renewals - not only CoTemment railways but also 
prirate railways, sspeolally 
by Mr. Pollsit Holt and nr. J. Sddy, such as the Argentine 
■ortb lastBuenos Aires Weatem and the Oreat Wastem 
of Brasil, l^hat after his return to Bngland ho could • 
re-consider the whole position himself.

Hoi

some of the railways oontrollat

Yours sincerely.e.'■

- ’

SoXmM ilCffioei
|fe; Bpiulngj-Mreet,

.'.s.w.i.
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Of»ioi o» tm« Hiqh OoiiMiasioNaii roR Transport, 
Qovsrhnsht Houas,

—-------------------— Nairobi,
Kshva.

%Bin.,-CTCilHDA
RECEIVED

OOro'lDMTIAL
Deoeiuber,2 3 JAN 1934 

C, O. pf-nY
1933.

Sir.

1 liaye tha honour -to refer to my hesputoh Transport 
Kenyo-Ceanaa llo.lE4 of the 29th September 1933 and to 
oorreepondenoe dealing with the provision to be made for 
renewals and reservea in the accounts of this Administration, 
ending with your Confidential telegram ilo.ll dated the 22nd

A/d/

tJo y
June 1933 in which you sanction provision for renewals 
2^0 basis for the 1934 Estimates,

on a

and state that the

provision for the 1936 Estimates must remain open pending 
further consideration of the Clbb Report.

The Gibb Report has been discussed by the'Railway 
Advisory Council at various meetings throughout this year 
snd the luestlon of depreoij^on and reserves was considered 
at the August meeting. ‘i'h^A 

( eitraot from the minutes of this meeting:-

2.

llowlng is the relevant

^ 817. Pepreolation and Reserves - Gibb Report.

Considerable dlaousslon tool place on this matter and 
the attention of Counoll was drawn to previous memoranda and 
despatohes which had been sent to the secretary at state, as 
aummarlsed in the General Manager's memorandum of the 3rd 
July 1933. .I
2. Council desired to re-eitphasise the urgent need to 
assist the present generation as far as possible in easing 
the burden of Peprsoistion and Loan Chargee.

Counoil also SOTEI that both Ur. Gibb and General 
Hasmnnd reoomntaded that the oontrlbutlon to the Renewals 
Toad on aooount at dapreoiatlon should be reduced on aooount 
Of Slaking Fund payments.

Counoll, however, adhered to previous reeommendations 
with regard to this guoo'kton and dsslrsd to reoord the

following/

3.

4.

THE Bxaar sammutM
tour 0OTUm-lI9*IR, O.B.E.

||| OOIOIIBS,L • 'V
i
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fallmrlae raaolntions-

Ihat, arl^lBs out of ur. altb's oommants upon 
th* ouaatlon of DopMOlailoa uiA naorras, this 
CoTWall ra-afflrms Ita prsTiouaiy arpreasad tIsw 
that ne la an aAei].«ata rata^tli 1946 and advlaes 
that ranaaad rapraasatatlans ha mads on tba auhjaot 
to tha saoratar; ol Stata. rallln* sooeptanoe of 
this j^poaal, Counail raeoDmanda ttet, with tha 
appporal of tha saaratary of Stata In aaoh apeolflo 
eaaa, tha unraqulrad halanoe of tha Sanawala fund 
should ha Inasted In tha purahasa of additional 
railway assets (l.a. that It should ha used In muoh 
tha same way as a Bsttarmant tund).

/

K

HR. roucxs and hr. RBESCOS ahstalnad from voting.
6. with rsgard to tha wfaastlon of saBarTeB, Oounoll 

- aooaptad t1^# waaiwaMflatl nna «?«*«<"«* in paragraph 13 
Wna^r'a Mmarandnm, andof tha Qanacal

riipiiiHKH XCBSXSS to raoemmand that tha tIsws of tha two 
goarantaalng GOTamBanta ahonld ha ohtalnsd hafora suhr 
mlttlng thla raeoBmandahlon to tha saoratary of stata.
and enolosad Is a oopy o;f tba oaneral lianagar’s manorandum
of the 3rd July rafarrsd to.-

da tbs ultimata llahlllty for the flnanolal
ddmlnlatratlon Is oarrlad hy the oararmsanta 

Ol^lW, 1 sonsldarad that It would ha dsalrahla

3.

poaltlon of 
of Kenya and
to obtain tha vlawa of Ikoaa QOTernmants on thin vuntlon of
daprsolatlon and raaarraa hafora mating any 
to you. 1 did not auggoa* to tha aoTaxnnBB.tB that they 
ahould oonoom thOBaalToa with the taohnloal oalenlatlona 
on Adah tha psroanta^ aontrlhutlon to tha Ranawala fund 
has haan war had out - ovulations *.lah hava axtandad orar 
aararal yaara and tha rsVts of idilah hara haaa farwardad 
to tko crown igaats and other authorities f oraxaalnatloa and 
antlalaa - hi^ Mkad far tha gansral view of tbo two 
OoTomBsnta on the amowat of tha roaorraa whlsh «.hould ha 
Vlt wp. In r^atton to tha warloua rates of aontrlhutlon

raoommandatlon

!

to tha Maawdls nal.
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Zh« OoraniMat of luiqra hM ondorMt tbe Tiawa 
of tht iraasurar ooatained la a aaBozandoa oa the

4.

A.
Bubjaet dated the 4th Oetoher aad haa adted that a oopy of 
thla aaaerandiui may he forwarded to you. 
aneloaed)

(1. oopy la
She Tlewa aadoraad by tha OOTemment of Kenya 

a^aaaei^rleCLy are that oontrlbutlona to the aatwirala

JTind ahonld be .8J< until 1946 and thereafter on a life 
baala and that on thla baala at aontrlbutlon to tha 
ynnd a Keaerra yund

Bonenala
th^d

be built up of la.uOO.OOO. 
fhe QoTernaaat at ucanda haa atated that Ita Tiawa on —

thla queatloB are oontalaed In tha memorandum miioh It 
prepared for tha SOTarnora' Confarenoa - Paper Ho.GC(36)86,t
page 9 - eoplea of which are Inoluded in the prooaedlngs of® 
tha recant OoTernera' confaranoe held at Mr aa Salaam,
forwarded to the under Seoretary of state by tha saeretary

to the confaranoe Wfeh hla letter C/GC/P.4. dated the 19thhhsS
xsas^^efly 

(f>) feel itself in a position to glre a oonsldered aid
these Tlewa are that it does net

IndapoBdant opinion on this oonQlloated and teohnlool 
subject, but, on the Information aupplled by the 
Manager It aaea no raaaon to withhold Its support from hla 
raooamandations, and agrees that any measures aimed at 
building up a large reaarTa at so fast a rate os to burden 
present naers of the Sallway in order to ralloTa those In 
tha future of thalr llahllltlaa, »e to be dapraeatad. 
yurthamOre, It aeans to be daairaMlo tar tha next few 
years to reduoe to tha lowest mlnlmnm of aaonrlty the 
flnanolal prorUlon thus looked up In raserre.

6. At the aoTaxnera' Confaranoe rafaranoa waa mads 
to this vustion aa it was referred to at eonsldarabla

Oensral
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langth'ln Kr. Oibtr’B r^Qrt; In Tt«v, 3io««TBr, of 'tliB .

0

opinion of tlM QoTernm>Bt of ugeudn, na oontalneA In 
Paper no.00(33)86, ana alae aa it Iiaa praTioualjr tean 

, ansgeatea in Paper so.00(33)69 vhloh baft bean eironlatel 
by ma, that It was ioubtful if any tiaafvil puipoaa would 
be aarred by the OOTarnors' Oonfarenoa dlaouaalng this 
biebly teobnleal. aueatlon and that it would be better 
for it to be dealt with by ma in oorreapondenoe with 
you, oonaultlng lAiere neoaBaary the ooTemmenta of 
Kenya and Uganda, the Oonfarenoa bald tba opinion that no 
refarenoe abould be made to thla guadltlon in the prooeadlnga.

6, la you ara aware, tbla Queation baa bean 
axbauatlTely dlaouaaed in the paat and the following la a 
Buamary of tba more important daapatdbaa on tba aubjeot.

In bla franaport paapatob Kenya-Uganda 80.86 dated the 
nay 193^^^’ n. Qrlgg, on tba adrioa of tba Oeneral 

lianagar and tba Eallway IdTlaory Council aftar an 
examination In detail of tba reiulrementa for ranewala by 
a departmental oommlttaa etilob aat for orer alx montba, 
raeommandad a 8^ oontributlon to Renawals for tan yaara 
wban the poaltlon abould ba ra-azamlnad, and a Kaaarra 
Pund to be built up to n400,000 by annual aontrlbutiona 
of £100,000 If poaalbla and anybow not laaa than £50,000.

Tba argumanta adduoad in that daapateb In fawour of tha 
eontrlbution ara atill Talid and it la unnaoeBaary to 

rapaat tbam.

. ^ 1
-.J

iJol

T. Urd paaaflalt in bla xran^ort paapatob Kanya- 
Ugaada a*,S4 dated tba Itb Marab 1931 did not qpprora af 
tbla naooi

M
mdation bat after eonaultation with tba

-Sit 1,- Iraaaury/
'•i..

i'1.

b 'X
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Sr«tl|«»7 iKOTVOTad aa an Intana Baaatwai-

■ ■ sr
. fn

a^ual aaatrlbutlan to tha Balloayd Kentwala jitL 
M oant of tba oapltal ralna of, tha waatliw r,. 
ata f«^ the yeara 1931-1933 on tha undaiatandlng: ,: |

(a) ISiat the ■llfa” basla la aooepted. ao
the prbpar one. .

(b) that the ohort proTlalona during the '
1931-33 %ra to be made e;ood in the later 
yeara, on a plan'to bo aabjaot to the 
approTal af W saoretary ac state and the 
Lorda Cooalaalonera of the IspeaaTipys

(0) that aooaptanoe of thla arrangement is not 
regarded as prejudlolng In any say tlm 
deolaion ta be taken V His Majesty's 
BOVornmen’t-in 1934 aa regards the Itablltty 
la reapeot of the oost of tbs original ' i * 
Uganda Ballsay."

He also fixed the faserrs Pnnd at £600,000 and Instmoted

that it should be raised to that nonnt as rapidly aa
olroumstanoea allowed.

■•4'

; 1

years ■I
,■4

V i>

8. in my Transport uoapatoh Confidential of the 
-Ui was stated that the qaeatlon had again 

the Ballway XdTlaory Oounoll who re

affirmed their prSTlous resolution to tin affsot that 
oontrlbutlons to the Henewals yund di-ould be at the rata of 
Z% for tan years and that the position should than be 
roYiowed: I endorsed tha resolution of the Oounoll and 
explained my reasons for doing so - reasons which in ^ 
opinion still hold to-day.

Lord Pasafleld in his Confidential Transport 
Saspatah dated tha 37th Jsly 1931 stated that he did not 
feel Jnatlflad in re-opening tha tuastion with tha Treasury 
and that the rulings in his Psapatoh of tha 9th Marsh 1931 
aooordingly stood.

11th say 1931 
been oonalder

He! I 
ump!

9.

hie I
riAuju.

UW» ho
Sines that date the position has not been rs- 

eonsidarod antll during tia last year as a result of tlm
publioatlon/

10.
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^bllaatlou Of to. Olbb’s Hajort. 
Eaport «»a Aaalt with In datail

SH* . ' ■1raEtona ramarks In this
In tha Sanaral Ituiager'a 

aadnm anoloaad barewltb, fznn viilah It la alas- that

aom of to. Olbb'a raoommanaatlona wara baead on mlaundaratand- 
Hla propoaila wara oonaldarad by tha Haliway IdTiaoxyii«:8.

Connail at thalr Aosnat aaatlng ahau tha Council had bafora 
tham the Qaneral Managar'a mamorandUD, and alao tban further 
lueatlona on tha aubjaot «ara azplainad to tha Counoil 
Ttrbally by tha Oaoaral tonagar. Iha Counoll'8 raaolutlon 
on tha aubjaa* haa^baaa gimm in paragraph 2 aboaa.

£0 ay kind tha argnaanta put forward prawlously 
aa ragarda tha rata at whloh aontrlbutlona alnuld ba inada ^ 
tha fianawalB Jrand by thla Adninlatratlon atlll hold goad, 
and I rapaat ay prawtoua raoommandatlron whloh haa now baaa 
anpportad by tha OOTammanta of Kanya and Uganda that tha

.ti^||tton to tha Banawala yund should ba until ’ 
1946 whan tha^^atlon ahonld bg re-azanlnad, or In 1940 If i 
thd position would appaar ta warnnt It.

is a result of the arperlenea during the last thrss 
yaars of teyrasslon l oonsldar that tha nlnloiaB anount of toa 
KasaxTS yusd should ba £1,000.000 if tha oontrlbutlon to tha 
Ksnswals yund Is at tha rata of S^.

eontrlbutlons ahsuld ba asda to tha Kaaerra yund nust dapand 
to a great extant on mrkiae rsanlts but it

11.

rats of son

18.

Iha lata at whloh

apysara to no that 
OTory sndaaTour should ba nada to oontrlbuts at least tha 

.•^ti^ofohob between aontrlbutlona to the ganawals yund 
0^ basis and BOntrlbutlona on a Ufa basis, 
that at, must tha nlnlnan oontrlbutlon would ba

S-
on a

This Bans

about
dUO,000. nansl^ aoaa £60,000 nora than tl» dlffaranos 

J tod aontylbutlon to the isnawals

n7:

yund.HV
i

■■

1 a
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I fnrttar eoaaldcr that •ontrltatioBa to th* Roaorre 
0

nnA •liouU take prooadaao* ottr ooB'Mtnttlona to 
Btttemnt roads and that, If tha flaaaalal rasulta of

thla Adalnlstcatloa adait, fturtbsr opatrlbutlona to tha
. -, • .?

Rsaarra road should bs Bade at thir rats of £100,000 a 
year natll the mad haa ra^ohed £600,000: at that data a

tha poaltloB sould be ra-oonslderad but it woald-.aaaB*
that altar Ikat data Uis additional soatrlbBtLoB to tha 
Saaerre rtuid soald aalaly be £SO,000 a year. la 
aonaaotion with this oasstlon 1 InTite atiaatioa^to my 
Coalidaatial Mapatoh datad the 11th luy 1991 and point 
out that the amount oredlted to tdM laaewala road in 
axosas ol tha fsj/i oontrtbatlon than roeoiawndad Is 
£S4S,881 and ahoold it be now sgraA that tha tfi 
ooatrlbutlon la adaopata it appears to ms that when tha 

reaohaC £600,000 it nay be desirsbls 
££46,881 to It.

19. She altamatlTe reooBBsndation ol tha Eallaay 
Counoil that 11 tha o'oatrlbatloa to the Rsaewala nad 
•era not approrad than «lth your approval la aaob apaallle 
oaas tha oaratnivad baXaBoa of tha xaaavala road aheald ba 
larasted la tha purohasa of additional Rallsay aaaata

<L

i?

Hot

rai^a 
to tranafer tola

RaserTa

(1,0. that It should ba used in snoh the naae way aa a 
Bsttaraeat mad) to whlah ralsrenoe is made la agr Transport 
Saspstoh Kbaya-ITcaBda lo.l£4 dated tbs e9tb Svtenber 1933, 
doaa not arias for aoaalderatlon, If ay raeommeadatlon, 
whlah la baaad an the wlsws of tha Railway AdTlasry 
Sounall and the OOTamnants of xaaya and Dgaada, that tha 
aaatrlbatlOB to tha RaiMals road should ba £> until 1949 
whan tha veastlea should ba re-aiaalBad, or 1940 If tha

posltloa/

fid

'r:

k 0
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poaltlon th*n *ppai^eA|»o wppant it,
I haT* the honour ta bo. 

Sir,
Tour most oboAion^'

In approTod.

ila aart^t.

V
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SiA ittentioh <>f CiBonoll 1b drawn to previous 
IlDeiiiqi'Biida'on this subject afS to the. following ulnutes;*

Ulnute 466^(16) of tha^etli^ told on g0th/E2nd t- 
September, 19£9«

Ulnute 620 of the Ueetlng held on teth/29th April,
1930.

Minute 620 of the Meeting held on 24th/25th February,
1931,

i- ■' •‘■x.- \

r j

i
Minute 641 of the Meeting held on 6th April, 1931.

The case put forward by the Admlnlatration to the 
Secretary of States, with tha approval of Railway Advisory 
Council, may be aumiansad-as feUewar-'- -

(1) Contributions to Renewals Fund on a life basis 
will result In the acovunulatlon Dr's balance, 
representing the minimum of accrued depreciation 
that must exist atr any one time, which will never 1 
be required for ajg^nditure upon renewals.

(11) The report of the SepartmentaZ Committee on
Sepreolation demonstrated that^had contributions 
been made on a life basis from 1931 onwards this 
unrequlrad balance would have amounted to 
£1,91M?0 
went aKil 
Increased.

s'

2.

4

by the end of 1939 and that as time 
8 figure would have been substantially .« *

(111) The whole of the capital of the Administration, 
with tha eatoeptlon of £5,686,437 provided fob the 
oonstruoilbn of the original Uganda Railway and 
£2,736,079 provided from revenue, has been raised 
In tha form of loans. The total amount tf sudh 
loans now outstanding Is £14,139,229 on iriiloh the 
annual oharge for Interest is £729,363 and for 
Sinking Fund £141,393, There la a auapended 
liability for Interest and redeugjtlon charges In 
respect of the grant for tha oonatruotlon of the 
original Uganda Railway.

The oonditlona tudar which we, as a Oovammant 
Railway, are coivellad to obtain our capital, l.a. 
either by providing it dltootly from revenue or by 
raising it in the fom of oomparatlvely short term 
l9ana bearing high fixed rates of interest and 
carrying a definite annual liability for sinking 
fond plaoes a strain on our flnanoea whloh has no 

1 In the ease of a Railway coapany. 
t to our present position is that whleh will 
40 or 60 years tones.

(iv)

If sinking fund

payments.. e e s •
U



, ,ifpM «om anj latawat chare*.. Such-a state of 
• ' liffalra te taoefeal and unfair to the present ^ers ,! 

of the Railway. Every legitimate means, therefore, sj 
Is sought for reducing the burden whloh they are no*. J 
called upon to bear.

IP
u '' !r\, f-z L.'^v./

-f1*''

a. ■ • 4-'
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{v) Iha first opportunity of redeenlng any of our present?; 
loans *111 ooour In 1946. Ih* loan then oonoerad 
will be that of 16,000,000, ralaed at the rate of 
655 In 19B1 of wbdoh this IdmlnlatratIon's 

) proportion la 14,845,386. By 1946 the Administrat..
\ ion's share of the aooumulated-slnlclng fund of this 

, loan should be ahout 11,800,006 sot hat assuming
that opportunity ie taken to radeem In that year oy 
the ralalng of- a neah loang the idmlnlatration* a 

I annual liability wlU be reduced by 1186,000 plus,
In all probability, a further aubatantlal sum by 

lower Interest oharges.

I

way of
(vi) A reduotion of the rate of contribution to Renewals ? 

Fund to 8^ In reapeot of Hallway wasting assets, 
from 1931 until 1946 would have reeultod in an 
aooumulate^ahoHiage on a Ufa haaia ot £l|959p56&» ^ 
roughly equalling the unrequlred halanoe referred to 
inTliJ above. the Aflmlniatratlon proposed that 
this rate of 2^ IfiGuld he rataad to a life haaia,

" involving an additional-annual oharga of 1131,759 
which would bo im^a than covered by the reduced 
liability in respitot of the 13,000,000 (1981) loan.
Jhe adoption of this propoaal would have laid up no 
llahtafcr for tha future, although, in view of the 
pooltnVeat out in (ivl above, the idnlnletration . 
would not have regarded a propoaal to transfer part 
of the burden of the present day to future years, 
whloh will be free of loan llabilitiea, aa entirely 
lllagltioate.

3. After oonslderlng the above propoaala, howdvar, the 
Saoratary of state ruled that oontrlbutions must continue at 
tha rate of (the rate provided in the Eetloatea for 1930) 
until 1933 and tlait from 1934 onwards they most be raised to 
a il^a basis.

4. In reply to roppaaantationB made in Ibrch laet, the 
Seorstaiy of State modlfiit this ruling by agreeing that tbs 
present rate of Zifi oould be eontlnued during 1934 and that
a tlnaVdeolalon oould bs ooma to after oohslderatlon of Hr. 
01^'8 feobonandatlons.

r'

6. BMUng seriatim with tha saotioB of Hr. Olbb'a 
Report relating to Papreolatlon, it moat ha amphasiaad that 
the eoBOlusions oobm to in the first part of paragraph 114 
are sntiyaly inoorreot.

Ike raasott for working oosts being shown throughout 
aooounts and atatistioO in a form both Inoludlng apd

: daprootation la that thU arran»qant la absolutely 
. if OOHparison la to bo made with our ovsi coats

our

during*•••••••
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pr»Tl0UB y9«rii,*"!iien^i^^hBr tui provision at all was 
laate^o^ 9«prsoll^onI or prSrislon was niaM at a aifferent
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Ths reason why our Branch lilna formula mskas no 
provision for a Aepraolation charge in respect of Branch 
T,<»i<» traffic pasalne over ths main line is heoause It is 
oonsidsrea that any acceleration of ths depreciation of main 
line assets by reason of the passing of Branch Line traffic 
is nogUgltile, except lb ths case of rdllng stock, and we 
do raise Aepreolatlon against the Branoh Iilne for this.

6. In paragraph 116, Hr. Oibb endorses the 
Idminlstratlon*s oontentlon sot forth in (1) above; in fact,

"If,therefore, full provision for
renfmL U made, there^wlll be in ths Renewals Rssstrve 
funds approximating to half the valus of ths wasting assets 
whinh will never be reiiulred." The idninlstratlon^ however, 
while agreeing with the tlwsis does not n«nl-t-thBt-tt» un- 
requirod balanoe would over amount to anything like 6O50 of 
ths value of wasting assets.

«...

■ M
in the concluding portion of this paragraph Ur. 

Gibb conceded that this unraoulred reserve and also balanoes 
which are not required for aome years to come oould be 
borrowed for general purposes.

7. Paragraph 116 reveals further misunderstanding;;^
If and when tbs idmlnistratlon contributes on a life basis, 

t reference to ths number of decimalit will do so withgut 
points Involved.

"1Bepreolatlon of Branoh Line assets is calculated 
at the actual rate in force during the period to which any 
particular account relates. The figure 3^ vdiioh represents 
the approximate sontrlbution on a life basis has only been 
used for the purpose of preliminary estimates.

. Although paragraph 117 lends suroort to the 
Administration's case for a reduction in m rate <f 
contribution to sinking fund, the Administration does not 
regard the argument put forward as sound, but relies upon 
ths oasa set out in paragraph 2 of this memorandum.

e

9. Paragraph 119 is sxtremely difficult to follow. In 
paragraph 118 Hr. Gibb suggssta that the unrsquired balanoe of 
ths Renewals fund will evshtually approximate to £7,600,000, 
this amount being avallabls for borrowing for general 
purpoass. In ths paragraph now undsr oomment he further 
rsoeomsads ths aooumulatlon^ a gsnsral reserve of 
£2,000,000, making, say. £9,600,000 in all. Regarded purely 
as a resarva fdr a railway of this sine this figure seems 
fantaatip,.

10. After tbs olosest study of Hr. Gibb's proposals, 
t^ Administration sees no reason for altering its original .

IS'
reoosmendatloos %
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I
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MOOBMAaatlons that bo far aa exlatlog railway: asaeta are 
oonoamad ttw rata of oontrllmtion stioiild be flxaft at 
until tba year 1945 and theriaftar ralaad to a Ufa baaia.

Tailing aooaptanoe of thla j^opoaal. It raoommenda 
that, with tha approval of tha Saoratary (< State In aeoh 
apaolflo oaaa, the unreaulreA balanoa of the Renewala Fund 
ahottld ba Invaatad la tha puiMhaaa of additional railway 
aaaata (i.a„.that It ahould «a used la nneh the eama way aa 
a Battanoeat Toad).

11.

Tha JUUainlatratlon would prafar a rate of 2^ until 
aad to a lata flgad on a Ufa basis, with the 

: uaratnlrad balMoea oould ba Inveeted in the 
additional rallily asaeta, for the reason that

12.
1945 as 
provlao 
purohasa of
whlla tha fomar would laava a margin of net revenue 
available for any urgent puTpoae, such aa tha building up of 
a reserve, tha latter would tahd to be an Inoentlve to launoh 
out Into a^ndltura which might not be Inoorred were funds 
not ao easily available.

"13.
a Raaarva Fund mast be dapandant upon 
oonneotion \jlth th* rata to bg a^gad

If thla rata la fixed on a life basis and If lha 
unrequlrad balanoa cannot ba apant on tha acquisition of 
additional'railway assets, then the idmlnlatratlon oonslders 
that no further reserve is loqulrad and points out that,no 
auoh reserve has bean found neoaasary during tha present 
dsprasBlon, which has bean one of tha worst in history, 
althon^ contributions to Ranawals Funds were not oommenoed

th^oons trust Ion of tbs 
B^Ven on a full life basis.

If the present rate of 2^ is maintained for a 
further period of years, the idmlnlatrat ion would regard the 
raaarva of £600,000 already laid down by the Secretary of 
State aa ample, even exoaeslve, for any possible requirements.

OB' the other hand, if the rata of iji until 1945 is 
aooaptsd, or If oontrlbutlons are made on a life,basis, but 
unrequlrad balanoas era raoognlsad as being available for the 
purohasa of addlttonal railway assets, tha Admlnlatratlon 
would laoommend building up a reserve fund to the amount of 
£1,000.000.

The Administration's reeonBsnAatlon with regard to
tha decision oome to in 
for depreolatlpn.

until over twenty ye 
original Una and ha

ere after 
ive never ye

Ref, ■o.A.4/646/4.

M3IMAT. Kuuaat's ottics. iairobi.

3rd JUy, 1933.
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llV0«e4 uom* tronr
la obi«in«4 In 1946, th# luaatioB of an up-

Banawala mnA la

loan abargta
Mva ra»lalon ut tha aliiaral atanlard of intad wUl hav.

In wtj opinion ovoh in upwardto llil OOAOldOMd. 
raalaUm la »>» ganarU atandard af rataa oanld oaly ». 
jnaturiad If ttara aaa aenoluilTe tTldanaa etf tha

naoaaalty tkarafor.
in nr Tla*. tharafbra, tha Interaata of tha Colony 

ara llkaly to ha haat aarvad If a daolalon la aaaohafl 
not load to an unduly high oontrlhutlon

to tha aooanulatlon of 
j in that fi«d.

4.

wbloh daaa
bali« ■»4a to tha Eanaaala rtnd or
an nnnaaaaaarlly i«r*>
8. I an inpraaaad hr tha aignnant put faraard by tha

31 bb thatp.4-i«.y daninlatmtlon and andaraad by nr. 
oantikntlana to a BanOBOla rund on a Ufa tanle muat

oouBulation of a halanoa ahloh will navar
Tha Btatamant

raault In tha a
bo ranttirod for anpandlturo uponranaw^^ 
oaatntnad on pagoo -87 to 4* of tha napoh^af 
■antaX Ca«rtttoa on papraolatton la llluninatlnt on this

tha Uepart-

(luoatlan.
6. 1 aaahldar that adTantaga ahould ha tahon of thn

part at tha 19£1 loan 
polntad ont In Paragraph £ (▼)

proapaat af hatng ahla to radaan a 
In 1*46.
of tha Oanaral nanagar'a hanarandun. intaraat and Sinking

In that yaar, aa

fnhd ohaigaa »U1 daaraaao hy CUd.ooo par annuo, or nara 
and It •tU, tharafora, bo poaalhla at that data to brloe 

tha Hanaaala Pund up to a Ufa baslooantrihutUna to

without na«Ba atrala.
All thaaa oonaldaratlona appaar 

aenolualon Diat tha Kanya
tha prapoBBl that tha aantrttntiona to tho

ahould bo £> until 1948 and theroaftar on a

ao aa to lead to tha 
aoTamnaat ahould atronglj

7.

oupport
atnonnlo pond
Ilf# haolo.
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rrOB th» Golony'a point of Tl»w l ragnrd tbl* 
propoanl n« gra.tly profarabl. to th« .It.rnntlv, put
8.

fOP«ra by th« Hnllwny Counoll, namoly. that, atartin^-
a life baala withwith 1938, oontplbutlona ahould be on 

powar to ue« the unpaqulred balanoe In the purohaae of
Thle ppopoaal antalla aadditional Railway aaaeta.

aontPlbutlon to the Ktnawala yund IB)higher
and would, tharafopa. prajuflloe the colony'a axpaotatlon

of peoelTlng full pel«bupaa«ent of Intaraat and slaking
Fupthermora the utilization of a partFund ohapgea tC). 

of the henewmle nnfl on Betteriaant would mean that a
raaka lower In opdar of priority thanohapga whloh new

ohapgea would be Slwan preferanoa oaer Loan ChapgeaLoan
The Colonythe olalna of the Reeanre.aa well aa owar 

would, thopefope, be In a weaker poaltlon lu regard both 
to Ita ppoopeat of reoalrlng rolmbupBeaent of Loan axpaaeaa

3o far aa the Colony 
da quote Reaerye haa

and to the aalntanaDae of a Reearve. 
la oeBoamad I eenelder tint, until 
beea Vullt up. the flrat olalB on any money avallalbla for

a
the Betterment Fund ahould 

rather to t he Bettarmont Fund.
allodliiton to the Rooarva or to

be t* «te Roserwa
9, wm roeard to the amount of the Haaarva to be aimed

I think, be poTlawed fimm time toat the •oaltloB a^uld,
m proaont purpoaaa 1 think that thla Oorommentturn,

sdll^rt tho Oeamral aanager'a propoaal that the 
Bioe^jl t« ho hoouaulated (if hla propoaala In regard to 
the Fund eoBtrlbuttona are approved) ahould be

g^liKBOd hut I ouggeat that the poaltlon bo raoonaldePOd 
erva epproaohea that figure.

£1.
whoa (piL_ (ad.) K. B. EOSHfOi
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